
GENERAL NEWS.
ITNrobr7LeAotre tinortwre.—tl. correspondent of

tl,e OhioState Sentinel, who assumes to have pone-
ated to the odious mys wins of the order,sends the

following as a portion et the instructions given toThe initiated :

Whcn you first meet a member, present your left
hand and say :

"How are you, Majorl"
Answer. "Comfortably well "

"AreSou a member of our Union LeagueW
Answer. "Prove me."

•"How shall I prove you?" .
Answer. "By positions."
Here comes in what might be called a command,

for the person asking the questions above set forth
says:

"Take positions, and call theM."
The person who answers the questions thenraises

his lefthand perpendicularly overhis head, at which
time you say, " Washington," Ile then drops his
arm to a horizontal posi,ion and you say, " Jeffer.,
son." He then drops his hand on his left thigh, andyou say, " Jackson." He then raises his left hand
to his breast, and you say, "Union," Ile-then joins
the thumb and third linger of his loft hand ; at this
time you must also join the thumb and third finger,
ashe does ; then both of your haunts meet, and you
put your thumb and third finger inside of his and
you say "League.", All this is done in a shorter
;time than I can. tell you.

When a member is going into the lodge, the pass-
wordat the first door is "Eternal Vigilance ;" at
'the second- door, "Is the Price of Liberty." When
a member miters the lodge, he salutes the president
by holding up his left-hand forefinger. When he
leaves the lodge he holds up his right-hand two
forefingers.

When a Union Leagub man gets into a light at
night he cries out, "I, I." If any of the brothers
are around and willing to assist him they cry out,
"What, what."

IMPORTANT TO FASHIONABLES.—The Empress
Eugenie has-for several years had thereputation of
setting the fashion, in dress, for all the women of
the civilized world. If we may believe the usually
well-informedFrench correspondent of the London
Spectator, her husband, the Emperor, has begun to
perform the same office for his sex.
fissures us that " Napoleon has of lateintroduced
the ofremovin7 his hat with his left hand
when noluzing. The egants of Vichy quickly imi-
tated him, the gandins (rtegloveites)of Paris already
adopt the custom."

We hasten to communicate this important intent-
gf nee to our readers at the watering places; and-ad-
vire the leaders of the mode to engage private par-
lors at once, have them properly furnished with
mirrors, and practise assiduously this left-handed
method. They will be awkward at first, no doubt ;

but perseverance will- accomplish wonders; and it
will be an event to be the first at Sarato a or
Newport to introduce the new fashion. In the
meantime all left-handed men oughtto be promptly
expelledfrom the fashionable gatherings, as inter-
lopers..- - -

THE COTTON MARKET.—The price of cotton,
contrary to general expectation, has advanced
since the capture of Vickhburg and Port Hud-
son. The supply is very small; only 3,200 bales
have been received at New York since the lst
of August, and most of this has come from
Nassau 'and Matamoros. The truth is that a large
portion of the cotton in the South and Southwest
hasbeen waded and destroyed, and what is there is
so remote from the railroads and navigable waters
that it will be a long time before it comesto market.
In the meantime the high price reduces greatly the
consumption of cotton, and shows that formerly a
much greater amount of cotton cloth was wasted
than was fairly worn out. Middling cotton is now
quoted at 68 cents, and middling fair at 72 cents,
with a dull market, the high price deterring put,
chasers from coming forward. The twenty thousand
pounds of cotton a day reported in the telegraph
column as coming into New Orleans, wouldnot sup-
ply one decentsized factory making heavy goods.

INTERNAL REVENUE DEPARTMENT.—EIon. Geo.
S. Boutwell has in press his manual of the United
Statea direct and excise tax system. The work will
include the forms andregulations established by the
Commissioner, the decisions and rulings of the
Commissioner, and extracts from correspondence.
Mr. Commissioner Boutwell incidentally gives the
following in -regard tothe growth of the officehe has
soably organized and directed: -
I received notice of my appointment while I was

at Cairo in the service of the War Department. I
arrived at Washington on the ieth ofJuly, and en-
tered upon my duties the following day. My first
duty was to read the excise law, which I had not
before seen. With a few days the Secretary as-
signed me a singleclerk, then a second, then a third,
and from time to time additions were made, till the
clerical force now "numbers one hundred and forty
persons.

The correspondence ofthe office was arranged in
eight divisions, and a competent and experienced
clerk placed at the head of each.

EARL RUSSELL.—A London letter says of Earl
Russell :

" EarlRussell addresses the House ofLords
With such eheefful and smiling indifference to- the
fact that he is inaudible,and turns round to the
Woolsack with such gay disregard of being heard,
that halftheir lordships have only a general idea of
the purport of his rnmarks, and sometimes miss
whole sentences together. This sweet complacency
on the part of the a—a—a mincing a—a—a orator is
not, therefore, imparted to his audience. I wonder
Lord John has not remarked the faces of blank
despair, alternating with tragic indignation, that
are directed at him from the reporters' gallery. One
-member of the Parliamentary corps is said to have
sent in his resignation, finding it in vain to struggle
with- an irresistible desire to send an inkstand at
the Foreign Secretary's head. If this be true, it
would seem desirable, for the protection of their
lordships, that, so long as Earl Russell-is at the
Foreign Office, no rulers should be permitted in the
gallery, and that- the inkstands should be made of
gutta percha."

RELAPSING INTO BARBARISM. —The following,
from the Chicago Post, -on the authority of Lieut.
Cole, of the Mississippi Marine Brigade, is sugges-
tive of the superiority of rebel civilization:

" The day after the battle of Milliken's Bend, in
June last, the MarineBrigade landed some ten miles
below the Bend, and attacked and routed the gue-
rillas, who had been repulsed and routed by our
troops and the gunboats the day previous. Major
Hibbard's cavalry battalion of the Marine Brigade
followed the rebels to Teneas bayou, and were hor-
rified at the finding of skeletons of white officers
commanding negro regiments, who had been cap-
tured by,the rebels at Milliken's Bend. In many
cases, -these officers had been nailed to the trees—-
and crucified ; in this situation a fire was built
around the tree, and they suffered slow death from
broiling. The charred and partially-burned limbs
were still fastened to the stakes. Other instances
were noticed ofcharred skeletons of officers, who
had been nailed to the slabs, and the slabs placed
against a house, which was set on fire by the inhu-
man demons, the poor sufferers having been roasted
alive; nothing was left but charred remains."

THE BADGE SYSTEM IN- THE ARMY.—The system
of-providingbadges for the members of each corps of
the Allny of the Potomac was originated by Major
Gen. Butterfield, while he was chiefof Gen. Hooker's
staff." Underit the most beneficial effects have been
produced. Good soldiers wear this badge with pride,
as an'emblem of honor. Soldiers woo were addicted
to straggling feared to do so while bearing the em-
blem, aethey would be at ouce pointed out and dis-
graced. They feared to remove the badge, as its sib-
aencewould lead to inquiry and punishment by the
provostsuard. The badge system in this way serves
-to check straggling and desertion. It is still in ope-
ration, and is highly approved by Gen. Meade. '

SHOULDER STRAPS AT ELsrlßA.—The village of
Elmira is full ofshoulder-straps—officers sent on to
take charge of conscripts. If each of the officers
sent to that depot gets a man he will do well. There
are probably three hundred soldiers in Elmira, in-
cluding conscripts. A guard is stationed at the rail-
way station all the time, and every departing train
is searched. Officers or privates found on board
Without proper papers are at once marched to the
guard-house or forbidden to leave town. More or
less are daily caught attempting to skedaddle, and
but few succeed.

THE MISSISSIPPI NAVAL CAMPAIGN.—AII the
vessels-of-war engaged in the late operations in the
Mississippi are to be surveyed, in obedience to offi-
cial orders, and'such of them as need repairs are to
be sent home. This is practically withdrawing the
present fleet, as nearly every ship composing it has
suffered severely in action, and must be relieved.
'The East Gulf blockading squadron and the Missis-
sippi squadron proper, conjointly acted in the great
battles which have resulted in the opening of the
river.

GENNENAL LEN AND TEE HOST_AGES.—We learn
that a relative of General Lee's, a resident of this
oily, and said to be entirely loyal, discredits the
story ofGeneral Lee's threatened resignation in
case his son shall be executed as one of the hostages
for Captains Sawyer and Flynn. This gentleman
strictly affirms that, on the contrary, General-Lee
wouldsee sons and -nephews executed rather•than-
vary one into from the strict, line Toe'military.law
and discipline.—Wash. Cor: N.Y. Tribune.

SCIENTIFIC KIIWS.
A NOTE Yon THE ,DOOTORS—DIPTHEICIA RETIE-

=ED.—This affection. which comprises those known
under the name of bad sore throat, angina, croup,
and the French engine couenneuse, has hitherto been
considered one of the most difficultto .cure. Wesome time back gave an account ofDr. Trideau's
method, which consists in administering ; borax
under the form ofa syrup ; but wenow find inthe Re-
vue Thfraupeutique a paper by Dr. A. De GrandBou-
logne, vice consul at Havana, in which he mentions
ice as an infalliblespecific. As this, from its extreme
simplicity, would, if effective, be far superior to any
yet tried, we cannot refrain from quotingthe cases
mentioned by .the author, wlke had published: this
remedy as far back as February, 1860, and conse-
quently complains (not without reason, if its effi-
cacy is such as he describes it) of the inexcusable
negligence of practitioners in nottaking notice of
it, thereby allowing many valuable lives to be lost.
The following mutes - came under his observation
after that date : In March and April,lB6l, the
disease in question broke out under an epidemic
form, and chiefly attacked adults with such virulence
that in one week three young women died in one
house. One of Dr. De Grand's patients; afflicted
with blephscite, was seized with it. and as he could
not immediatelyattend, owing to the severity ofthe
case, another physician was called in, who ordered
emetics and aluminous gargles, which produced no
elect. At length Dr. Be Grand came, and found
the tonsils greatly swollen, and a false membrane
eovering them. He immediately administered small
pieces of ice, and by,the following morning the time.
faction ofthe tonsils had diminished by half, and thefalse membrane had nearly disappeared. Thatvery
evening she was, enabled to take food. Profitingby, this example, a few days after her :brotherbrother
was -.seized with sore throat, presenting "the
same preliminary, symptoms as those of his
sister;.but he, without waiting for the doctor, atonce took some ice, and was rid' f his sore throat in
afew hours. Some days later, Dr. De Grand was
-.summoned to a young lady who had been laboring
under the disease for some fortpeight hours; allremedies had failed, and the parents, relations, and
friends of the familywere plunged in the deepest
sorrow. When. Dr. De Grandordered toe, a general
myof astonishment was uttered by all present. Ice
for a sore throat Impossible! It was sheer murder!
Dr De Grandmaintainedhis ground, and after muchexpostulation, during which much time was lost, he
obtained his end. Before twanty•fourhoura.were over
thepatient was in full convalescence. .fleiogatVeraCruz ona ailaataal he was requested to see .a young
man who was attacked with malignant sore throat,
andhad been treated without effect bycauterizations
withhydrochloric acid and astringent gargles. Here
again he had to battle with the prejudices 'of thefamily,but was at length allowed to administer ice.The young man recovered in the course of the .fol-
lowing day.- Dr. De Grandhas nowbeen using this
remedy for the last twelve years, without having
=et With a single failure. This is what he says,but
.even if only half of what he says were true, the-
methodaholild be triedby others. Cold gargleehave

'been employed with success by Dr. Blanc, of stns..
burg : why not icel—Galignani,a Messenger.

FII0T THOti RAP .—Acurious 001311:11UlliOMS011
wassent in last week to the Academy & Sciences
by.M. Morvan in which he describes a method of
his for obtaining direct photographic impressions
upon stone, and which he can afterwards print off.
He first gives the stone a coating applied in the dark,
of a varnish composed of albumen and bi-chromate
of ammonia. Upon this he lays the right side
of the image to be reproduced, whether it be
on glass, canvas, or paper, provided it he
somewhat transparent. This done he exposes
the whole to the action of the light for a space of
timevarying between 30 seconds am. 3 minutes, if in
'the sun ; and between 10 and 25 minutes, if in the
Shade. He then takes off the original image, and
washes his stone, first with soap and water, and
then with pure water onlyand immediatelyafter
inks it with the usual inking roller. The image
is already fixed, for it begins to show itself in black
on a white ground. He now applies gum water,
lets the stone dry, which is done in a few minutes,
and the operation is, complete. Copies may•at
once be struck off by the common lithographic pro-
Gess. , The prodess may be explained thus : The var-

mieh has been fixed and rendered insoluble by the
action of light;wherever it could penetrate ; but, on
the contrary, all the parts of the varnish protected
by the darkportions of the image still retain their
solubility, and are, therefore, still liable to be acted
upon by the soda and acid contained in the soap, of
whichthey moreover retain 11part ofthe substance.
Hence the action produced on the stone is a combi-
nation of etching and lithography. The advantagee
of the process mayhe briefly maimedup asfollows
Simplicity andlapidity in the operation, exactness-
inreproducing the desigd: no need of negative
premier:B on glees or paper ; 'the positive original
comes out positive; the original design or model, is
not spoilt during theprocess, and the cost is trifling,
owing to the cheapness of the substances.— Galivant.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writrot' Alias Venditiont Exponas. 'to me directed.will be exposed to publickale or vandal). on MONDAYlivening, September 7, Ha at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate calledsouth side ofa certain thirty-one-feet-wide-street
Small street, from distanceBidene hundred and fortyfeet westwardthe west of Delaware Terelfthstreet continued, in the late Township of Moyameneing,in the Coniaty of Philadelphia•, containing in front orbreadth on said Small street fifteen feet, and extendingin length or depth southward sixty feet Bounded on
the west by ground now or late of Isaac Bonsall, on thesouth by ground now or late of James Hill, on the eastby ground. panted or intended to have been granted. toJoseph &midge on ground rent, and on the north by
said Smallstreet. [Being tta -same lot of greand whichJames Hill, by indenture dated the 7th day of !mil, A,
T. 1530, and recorded at Philadelphia, in deed hook R.L. L, No. 34. page MN, h0.,.granted and conveyed unto
John Lipsey in fee; reserving thereout theyearly ground
rert or sum of twelve dollars, lawful silver mousy. etc.,payable yearly on the of the month of January irt
every year forever, clear of taxes, etc., unto the said
James Hill,his heirs and assigns ICC P., 371; June T.-'63. Deht $4O 60; J. B. Town.eud..lToken in execution and to he sold as the property of
John Lipsey. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 14, 1563. anl7-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
writ of Al ias Venditioni Exponae, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Sve.
ning, September 7, 1863. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
southwest side of Anthradite street, at the distance of
seventy-five feet t,south of Browne street, in the late dis-
trict ofRirhinond. in the county of Philadelphia; Con-
tainingin front orbreadth onsaid Anthracite street MN'.
one feet, and extending in length or depth westwardly
of that width eighty feet. Bounded nortwardlv and.east-
wardly by ground now or formerlyof Benjamin S. JanneY,southward] y by a lot granted or intended to have been
granted to John Garber, and eastwardly by said knthra-
cite street. [Heir g the same lot ofground which the said
Benjamin S. Janney and Lydia 0., his wife, by inden-
ture dated the25th day of ()debar. A...D. 1847, the coun-
terpart whereat is recorded, at Philadelphia. in Deed80. k 0 W. C., No.- 33, page 225, &c , granted and con-
veyed unto Christian M. Garberand Benedict Garber.as tenants in common, in foot reserving thereout theyearly ground rent or sum of twenty dollars and forty
cents, lawful silver money, etc payab'e half yearly,clear of taxes, etc., on the first day of the months ofJanuaryand July In every year forever, unto the saidBenjamin S. Janney. his heirs and aksigns ]

CC. P. 373; J. T., '63. Debt, $43 52. J. B. Townsend.]
Taken in execution and to be solo as the property of

Christian M. Garber and Benedict bf Garber. -

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia:Sheriff's Office. Angustl4,lBl3. anl7-31

kJB REIFF'S S ALE -BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Tenditioni Exponas, to me d treated. willbe exposed to publicsale or venduo. on MONDAY Even-ing, September 7, 18e3.at 4o'clock. at Ransom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate in the late districtof Kensington, in the county ,of Philadelphia. on thenortherlyside of York street. commencing at the dis-tance of fifty-fourfeet east from the easterly side of Eme-rald street; containing in front onsaid York street thirty-
six feet, and extending of that width in depth parallel
with said Emerald street one hundredand fifty feet threeinches to a forty feet-wide street called Taylor street.Honnded northerly by said Taylor street, southerly by
said York street, and easterly and westerly hy other

saidgroun&1111,1C.S reel-intended to be granted tothe;
ing on ground rent. Together with all and singular theways, ac , yielding and paying therefor and thereontunto the said Henry Norris, his heirs and assigns, theyearly rent or sum of forty-three dollars and twenty
cents, lawfulsilver money of the United States of 11119-
rica. each dollar weighing 17 pennyweights and 6 gra,
at least, in equalhalf-yearly payments on the first days
of the months of January and July in each and every
year forever hereafter. without any deduction, defa'ca-tion, or abatement, for or on account of any taxes,
charges, or assessments whatsover, to be assessed either
on or for the said hereby-granted lot and buildings
thereon erected, or to be erected, or onand for the saidyearly rent hereby and thereont reserved.

, EC. F., 3E4; J. T.. '63. Debt. $9168 . Waln.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofFrancis Freeling- JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.'Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. August 15.1863. aul7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Veuditioni Ex-ponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Even.
heptember 7.1563. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-streetHall,

Ailthe right . title, and interest ;of Jones of, in,
No. 1. All that certain lot or piece ofground, with the

messnages or tenements thereon erected, situate in Ger-
mantown, in the Twenty-second ward of the city ofPhiladelphiaaforesaid, beginning at a stone by a forty-
feet-wide street called Wistar street, at the distance ofonehundred and forty-five feet three inches northeastfrom Germantown High street; thence by ground grantedby Peter L. Berry to Henry Frail ey northwest seven-teen feet three inches to the end of a stable wall; thencefrom the middle of said wall west-southwest sixteenfeet one inch to a corner of land ofsaid Frailer; thenceby raid Frailey's land northwest ninety-three feet to a
stone; thence by land now or formerly of Jacob Weiss
northeast seventy feet to a post; thence southeast seven
perches, and two feet to a post, being a cornerof a lotsold by Jacob Weiss to'John Naglee, and thence by said.Wistar street southwest fifty-fourfeet nine inches to theplace of beginning.

No. Also. all that rectangular lot or piece of ground
situate- in Germantown aforesaid, beginning at the dis-tance of one hundred. and twenty-nine feet six inchesnortheartwardly from the northeasterly side of German-town-Main street aforesaid. measuring along the linedividing land of Jacob Knapp from land of MichaelStargeis; containing in breadth three feet. and-extend-
ing in length in a northeasterly direction twenty-eight
feet six inches. Bounded on the southeast partly by
ground now or formerly of J. Michael Staiger. andpartly by the above-described lot. and on the northeast,northwest, and southwest by ground now or formerly
of Jacob Knapp

CS. H., 1; Jan. T , '64. Debt, $6,225. Theo. envier.]
Takerin exeention and to be sold as thepropert-v of

Aaron Jones. • JOHN THOhlpsom. Sheriff.Philo/J.11)10e. Sheriff's Mire. Anweet 14. ISffi. niil7-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofFourth Pluries Yendltioni Exponas, tome directed.will be exposed to public sale or vendee, onMONDAY Evening, September 7, 1881, at 4 o'clock, atSamom-street Hall

Allthat certain lot or piece of ground, with the two-story brick meeeuage or tenement thereon erected, situ-ate on the northwestwardly cornerof Richmond street
or avenueand William street, in the Nineteenth(now the
Twenty.fifth) ware of the City of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in length or depth, between lines at right 'angles
therewith, two hundred feet to Salmonstreet. [Being
the same premises which Jacob M. Douglass and wife,
by indenture, bearing date the twentieth day of Decem-
ber. Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
two, granted and conveyed unto Richard Coe in fee. un-
der and subject to a mortgage of three thousand dollars.]

N. B.—The improvements on the above lot are a two-
story brick dwelling house anda one-story frame shop.
[S. C., 2; Jan. Term, '64. Debt, $l,OOO. B. Woodward. ]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofRichard Coe. JOHN THOMPSON, Sueriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOdin, August 15. 1863. aul7-3t

SHERIFF' SALE.-BY VIRTU'OF A
writ ofAlias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

'will be exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY'
Evening, September 7,1863.at 4 o'clock,at Sansom-street
Bali,- •

All that certain lot or piece of ground, and messuage
thereon erected, situate at the southwest corner of Lom-
bard and Schuylkill Front (now called Twenty-second)
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or
breadth on the said Lombard'street foyty-six feet, and in
length or depth southward seventy-eight feet. Bounded
on the east by said Twenty-second street, on the north
by the said Lombard street, on the west by other ground
late of William Phillips. and on the south by ground of
Richard Ashhnrst and others. [Which lot or piece of
ground William Phillips; by indenture bearing date the10th day of March, A. D. 1810, recorded in the office for
recording deeds, &c., for the city and county of Phila-
delphia, in Deed Book G. S. , No. 15, page 576. granted
unto JamesBuck'in fee, reserving a yearly ground rent.of one hundred and thirty-eight dollars, payable in
equalhalf-yearly payments on the first days of July andJanuary in every year thereafter forever.]

N. B. —On the above lot of ground are erected five
three-story brick houses on the west side of Twenty-
second street. the corner house being eighteenfeet six
inches in front by thirty feet deep; the second sixteen
feet four inches in front; .the third sixteen feetin front;
the fourth and 'fifth each thirteen feet seven inches in
front, and all. except the first, being twenty-eightfeet
in depth.

[C. P., 8; J. T., '63. Debt. $102.45. McCall.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Anna E. Buck,administratrix of JamesBuck. deceased.JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. August 12,1863. aul7-3t

p,,HERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
k.--1 a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed;
will be exposed to public sale or vendee. on MINOAN'
Evening, Septempter 7.1861. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
Hall,

All that certain log or piece et ground, situate on thenorth side of Elmstreet, at the distance of one hundred
dred and sixty feet westward from the west side ofSeventh street, in the late district of West Philadelphia,
new the Twenty-fourth ward. of the city of Philadel-phia,. containing in front or breadth on the said Elmstreet one, hund.red feet, and extending in length or
depth northwardbetween lines at right angles there-
with.one hundred and sixty-five feet to Grape or Cherry
street Bounded northward by said Grape or Cherry
street, southward by said Pimstreet, eastward by ground
now or late of Richard Peters, and westward by other
ground of Elizabeth M Klapp: of which this was part.
[Being the same lot of ground which Elizabeth M.
Mann, by indenture dated the 26th day of March. A. O.
1862, recorded in Deed Book T. H.. No. 13. page 180,
granted and conveyed unto the-said Patrick Rafferty in
fee: under and subject to the restriction that no slaugh-
ter- house, soap, or candle,. or gine factory, skin-dressing
establishment or other building for offensive occupation
shall ever_ be -erected on the above described lot of
ground; and subject also to the payment of a yearly
rent charge of one hundred dollars. payable half-yearly
on the first of April and October forever; for arrears of
which the judgmentwas obtained on which this execu-tion was issued.]
N. P. ,367; June T.,. '63. Debt. 850.43. Jon.H.Campbell.)

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Bernard Rafferty, adm'r of the estate ofPatrick Raffer-ty. deceaFed. JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. August 14,1663. jyl7•3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVeuditioniExponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,

September 7. 1863. at 4o'clock, at Saneom-street Hall,
No. 1. All that certain lot or piece ofground, situate in

the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia; be-ginning at a corner formed by the intersection of thesouth eastwardly line of the Frankford 'road and thenortheastwardly line of William street; thence extend-
ing northeastwardly along the sa'd Frankford road
thirty-seven feet : thence southeastwardly on a line pa-
rallel with said William street one hundred and forty-
live feet nine inches, more or less; thence southwest-
ward, y along the said Coral street thirty-six feet seven,and "Et, half inches to said William street; and thence-
Porfhwestwardly along the said William street one hnn-dred and fifty feet nine inches and seven-eighths ofan inch to the place of beginning. Subject toa'yearly
ground rent or sum of fifty-five dollarsand fifty cents.

No. 2., All that certain lot or piece of_ground, situate inthe Nineteenth ward of the city of Fhiladetnhia; beon the sontheastwardly line of the Frankfordroad, at the distance of thirty-seven feet northeast-
wardly from the northeaeternmost line of William
street; thence extending northeastwardly along thePaid Frankfordroad thirty-seven feet; thence Southeast-wardly on a lineparallel with said .William street onehundred and forty feet eleven Inches; more or less, toCoral street; thence sonthwestwardly along the saidCoral street, thirty-six feet seven and a half inches;
thence northwestwardly on EL line parallel with saidWilliam street one hundred and forty-five feet nineinches. more or less, to the place of-beginning. Subject
to a yearly ground rent or sum 01 fifty-five dollars andfifty cents.

fC. P. 360: June Term. '63. Debt, $59.75. McCrea. ]
• Takenin execution and to be sold as the property ofSimonS. Jones. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff..

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Angus t 12. MI aul7-52:11.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF.

awrit ofAliasTtenditioni Exponas,to me direcied.willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-ing. September 7.1563. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street
All that certain lot or pieceof ground, situate in this

late district ofBelmont, now within the city of Philadel-phia, beginning at a pol,nt on the south side. of the Fordroad and on theeast side of a certain new street fifty feetlaid outand opened for publicuse by Charles B.D'lnvillisrs, extending from the said Ford road -tothe old line ofthe Staterailway called D'lnvilliere street;
thence extending southward along the east side of thesaid D'lnvilliers street south seven degrees forty-five
minutes east, three hundred and one feet two inches to a
point; thence northeastward on a line at right angleswith said D'lnvilliers -greet one hundred and liftyAlve
feet nine inches to another point; thence by other ground
of the said Charles E. D'lnvilliere north seven degreesforty-Ave minutes,west, two hundred and flfty-seven feet
nine inches to thesouth side ofsaid Fordroad ,and thence
along the south side of the said Ford road north eighty-two degrees Ave minutes west, one hundred and sixty-
one feet eight inches to the place ofbeginning;* contain-
ingone acre. Being the same Premises Which CharlesE. D'lnvilliers and wife, by indentnrtb. dated the 19th
day of April, A. D 1864, recorded in Deed- BOA T. H.,
No. 133. page 439, , granted and conveyed to MarkCanning in fee, as by reference to said recited indenture
will more fully appear; reserving thereout a yearly
around rent or sum ofthirty dollars, payable half-yearly
on the drat day of the months- of May and November
forever. ]

EC. P., 372; J. T.'63. Debt, ER 76. J. B. Townsend.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the nroperty of

Mark Canning. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. August 14. 1863. aul7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY. VIRT OF
a writ ofVenditioui Exponas.to me directed, will be'

exPosed to nubile sale er yendue. on MONDAY Evening,
September.7.lB63. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the east aide of a certain thfi ty-feet wide street, (extend-
ing from Norris to Diamond streets, west of Fourth.
greet. ) called Leithgow street. at the distance of two
hundred and aixty-six feet five inches northward from
the north side of Norris street, in the Nineteenth ward
'of the city of -Philadelphia; containing in front, or
breadth on the said Leithgow street thirty-six feet, and'
xtending in length or depth eastward between parallel

lines at right angles with said Leithgow street, forty
feet. Bounded northward by ground now or late of -William B. Fling,southwardby ground now or late ofHiram Chester, eastward. hi. groundnowor late of.
Owen Jones,- and westward by Leithgow street. [[Being
part of a larger lot of ground which Owen Solute by in-
denture dated the 13th day of January, A. D. 1862, andrecorded in the office for recording deeds in and for thesaid'city, in Deed Book, No.page &d., grantedand conveyed unto Francis M. Ryan in fee.lNo. 2. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground
situate on the east side of'a certain thirty-feet-wide"
street,-(extending from Norriato Diamond streets, westof Fourth street; ) called Leithgow street. at the distanceof fiftyfeet Ave inches northward from the north side ofWarts street, in the city of Philadelphia:containing infront orbreadth unsaid Leithgow street thirty-six feet,
and extending in length or depth' eastward., betweenparallel lines at right angles to said Leithgow street,
thirty-eight feet. Bounded northward by ground now
or late of Owen Jones, southward by:gronnd now or
late of John Carson, eastward by ground now or late ofFrancis M. Ryan, and westward byLeithgow street
aforesaid. • (Being part of a larger lot of ground which
Owen Jones. by indenture bearing date the sth day of
October'A. D. 1661, and recorded in the office for re-

. ;cording deeds in andfor the said city, in Deed Book
, page 'eicc., granted and conveyed nut°Fran-

cis M. Ryan in fee. •
(C. T, '63. Debt, 8534.18. Bonsall.]

Taken in execution and to'be sold as the_property of
Francis IL Ryan ' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 15.1863. anl7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
an order of Sale in Partition. to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendee, on niOND AY &Ye-
lling, koPtember 7. 1663, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom•street
- .
No 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground and two-

story-brick messnage thereon erected', situate on the
south side of Feere street. in the First ward of the city of
Philadelphia.at e distance ofone hundred and twenty-
seven feet westward from the weal, side of Sixth street;
containing infronta brsadth on said Sears streetthirteen
feet. and extending of 'that breadth southward parallel
with the said Sixth street in length or depth fifty-six
feet to ground now or late of James Ballenger.

No. t .All3O, all that certain lot or piece ofground with
tl:e brick IMPI*IIago or tenement thereon erected, situate
'on the wfet Pilifi of Fourth street, in the Second ward of
the city of Philedelobia, at the distance of forty feet
southward from thesouth side of Christian street; con-
taining in front orbreadth on said Fourth street twenty
feet, and in length and depth on the south lino thereof
about ono Immured and thirteen feet ten inches more or
lesg, and or, the north line thereof about one hundred
and eight feet eleven inches, more or lees.

No 3 -A'so, all thatceeain lot or piece of ground with
the three-story brick Main gia thereon oregterl, situate
bside of Forth street, in the Second wawa oftinlelir.rty west

of at the. dis,ance of sixteen feet
annth ward from the smith side of Carpenter etreet: con-
taining in front or breadth on said Fourth street sixteen
Pet, end exending in length or depth westward ninety- -
four teet seven inches to Newton street: on the rear of
Paid lot there being erected a three-story brick messnagefronting on Newton street. where said lot contains in
breadth sixteen fret eight Inches.

No. 4 Also, all that lot or piece of ground with the
two-story frame front with brick back building thereon
erected, situated on the northwest corner of Fourth
street and Cementer. street. in the Second wardof the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth.on
said Fourth street fourteen feet five inches. and extend-
ing westward in length or depth on the north line thereof
fifty-threefeet, thence southward fifteen feet two-and a-
h alf inches toCarpenter street, thence eastward -fifty-five
feet five inchea to the aforesaid corner of Fourth and
Carpenter street°,

- [D. C.,1.2; S. T., '63. Hellman.
To he sold as the property of' Tohn Towel!, William

Towell, JamesTowel!, &c..
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, A CIE. 12. 1863. au:l6.3t

RWERIFF'S SALE.--Blf VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Venditioni Expense, to me directed,

will be exposed to publicsale or ',endue, on MONDAY
Evenlug, heptembor 7,1563, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street
HallAlt that certain lot or piece ofgroundsituate lie the die,
hint of Spring Garden. beginning at a point on thesmith
side of Parrish street, as laid down on the plan of the
said district, at the distance of one hundred and sevenfeet ten and one-quarter inches westward from the south-
west corner of said Parrish and Warder streets; thence
extending southward by ground formerly. of Herttio B.
Pennock seventy feet and one-eighth of an inch to the
middle of Centre street, now vacated thence westward
along said middle forty feet toground of Charles Fischer:
thence northward by said Fischer's ground two hundred
and thirty-two feet eleven •• inches and seven-eighths of
s.e it ch. ssrossing said Parrish street to the middle of
Perry street. also vacated: thence eastward *along said
middleforty feet to ground formerly of Horatio 11 Pen-
nock. and thence smith wardly by the same crossing said.
Parrish street one hundred and sixty-five feet eleven
and three-quarter inches to the place of beginning.
(Being the same. premises which Horatio B. Pennock,
Jr.. by indentnre dated the 25th day of February 18111,
recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., Na. 63, page516, &c.;
granted and conveyed onto Charles Fischer in fee, re-
serving thereout.a yearly ground rent of one -hundredand thirty.two dollars. payable half-yearly on the first
day of January and July, for arrears of which,this pro-
ceeding ia had. 1 -

CC.P.. 15: June T. MC. Debt. $852.17-;,T. D. Smith.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Charles Fischer. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. August 12. 1863. anl7-3t

QHERIFF'S SALE.-BYVIRI93E OF A
writ ofAlias Venditioni Exponaa, to medirected,

will be exoesed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening. September 7.1863, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain lot or niece of ground and messnage
or tenement thereon erected, sitnate on the east side of
Charlesstreet, at the distance of one hundred and fif=
teen feet eight inches northward from the north We of
Federal street. in the late &strict of Southwark, now
part of the consolidated city of Philadelphia:containing
in front orbreadth on the said Charlesstreet thirteen
feet, and extending in length or depth eastward between
parallel lines at rightangles with the said Charles street,
on the north line thirty four feet'seven and a half inches,
and on the south line thirty-two feet nine inches.
Bounded northward and southward by ground granted
to the said William N. King. eastward bythe Union
Burial Gronnd. end westward by the said Charles
street. (Being the same lot or piece of ground which.James A. McCreaand Ann, his wife, by indenture dated
theeighteenth dayof September. A. D. 1347,recerded in
Peed Book a. W. M.. No. 52, page 118 granted and con-
veyed-unto William N. King, his heirs and amigos; re-
serving therefor and thereout unto the said JamesA.
McCrea, his heirs andassigns, the yearly rent or sum of
twenty-two --dollars, in equal half-yearly payments, on
the Brat day of the months of January and July in every
year.] 'Together with the free and-common use and pri-
vilege of the said Charles street, as a way, passage, and
watercourse at all times hereafter forever,

[C. P.. 377: June T., 1863. Debt. $34.80. Flood.]. _ .
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

'minors N. Sing SOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office: August 14, 1863. anl7-3t

SRERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even
ing. September 7.1963. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot of ground situate in the District of
Remington, in the county of Philadelphia,onthe north-
erly side of Daugbin street, commencing at the distance
of two hundred and -fifty feet two and seven-eighths-
inches east from the easterly side of Amber street; con-
taining in fret ton said Dauphin street eighteen feet. and
extending of that width in depth parallelwith said Am-
ber street onehundred feet to'a twenty-feet-wide street
called Clymer street. Bounded northerly be said MY--

ester street. southerly b said Dauphin street, easterly
by lot granted to Andr Henderson on groundrent, and
westerly by lot grante to John C. Hughes on ground
rent. [Being part of theFair-Bill Estate, which Charles
Norris,-Samuel Norris, and Isaac Norris, execntsra of
the last will and testament of Joseph Parker Norris, de-
ceased, by indenture bearing date June 29th, 1846. and
rorded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book W. M , No. 15.
page SOL granted and conveyed to Henry Norris is fee:1
Together with all and singular the ways. &c.; yielding
and paying thereforand thsreont unto said Henri- Nor-
ris, his, .Stc., the yearly rent or sum of eighteen dollars,
lawfulsilver money of the United States - of America,
each dolls r weighingseventeen pennyweight six grains,
at least, in equal half-yearly paments. on the first days-
of the months-of Januaryand July, without any deduc-
tion, defalcation, or abatement for or on account- of any
taxes. charges, or assessments whatsoever, to be asses-sed, either on or for the said hereby granted lot or build-
ings thereon erected, onto be erected, or on and for the
said yearly rent hereby thereout reserved.EC. P., 379; June T.,'63. Debt, 553.66. Waln.lTaken in execution and to be sold as the property of
John S. Bitter. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philsdelphia. Sheriff's Office. August 16, 1863. aul7-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY V .I.IITUE OF
a writ ofAlias Venditioni Eliponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, Sept. 7, Isea, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

Allthatcertain lot or piece of ground in the district of
Richmond, in the county of Philadelphia. nom in the
city of Philadelphia, situate on the northwestwardly
side of Tulip street, and the southwestwardly side-of a
certain thirty-feet-wide street called Jackson street,
leading iron". Sepviva street to said Tulipstreet; con-
taining in front or,breadth on said -Tulipstreet sixty
feet, and extending of thatbreadth, in length or depth
northwestwardly, between lines parallel with, said
Jackson street, 'one hundred and six feet to a certain
twenty-feet-wide street. [Being the stitne premises which
Samuel Townsend and wife, by indenture dated May 11,
A. D. 1852, recorded ,in Deed Book T. H., No. 27. page
475, granted and conveyed to.Nathaniel Ledyard in fee;
reserving a ground,rent of 658 30 per annum.] '

[C. P., 357; June T., '63.- Debt. $92 40. Longstreth )
Taken in execution and to be sold- as the property of

Nathaniel Ledyard. .7 JOHN THOMPSON-. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Augustl2,lsllll.- anl7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponaa, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, September 7,1863, at 4o'clook, at Sansom-street

- • .
All that certain lot or piece of ground and improve-

ments thereonerected,•situafb on the north side of Reed
street, in the city of Philadelphia;beginning at the dis-
tance of sixty-two feet westward from the west side of
Delaware Sixth street; containing in front or,breadth on
the said Reed street thirty-two feet. and in length or
depth northward, parallel with Sixth street, one hun-
dred and thirteenfeet two inche,, Bounded on the east
and west by ground of Ferdinand J. Dreer, on the north
by Hays street, and on the south by Reed street afore-
said. and partlyby the point of ground late of the estate
of Morris. [Being the same premises which Philip Sil-
bert and; Maria, hiswife, Eby indenture dated the 24th
day of October, A. D 1862, recorded in Deed Book A. O.
H. No. 66, page 906, granted and conveyed unto the said
John Huston, his heirs andassigns: reserving therefor
and theseout unto the said Philip Silbert, his heirs and
assigns, the yearly rent or sum of one hundred and
twelve dollars, in equal half-yearly payments, on the
first day of themonths of January and July, without
any deduction for taxes. &c. ]

CC. l':. 318: J. T. '93. Debt, 818.90, Flood.]
Taken in -execution and to be sold as the property of

John Huston. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, August 14.1863. anl7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of.VenditioniExpense, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAN' Eve-
September 7,1563,at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot or
piece of ground situate on the north side ofOgden street
at the distance ofninety feet eastward from the east sideof Thirteenth street in the city of Philadelphia;contain--
ing in front onsaid Ogden street sixteen feet, and extend-
•ing in depth northward of that width atright angles to
said Ogden street seventy-sevenfeet two inches to a six-
feet-wide alley, leading - westward into'a four-feet-
wide alloy, which leads southward into -said Ogden.
street. [Being the same lot which Charles HenryFisher
and wife; by-indenture dated the 7th day.of June. A. D.1E47, recorded in Deed Book A. W. M.. No. 49. page 303,

granted and conveyed to Ashton Roberts infee; re-
servin g thereonta yearly ground rent offifty dollars. ],

N. 8.-Ashton Boberts has no interest.
CC. P., 374; June T., '63. Debt, $30:: Conarroe.

Taken in' execution and to be sold thA property of
Ashton Roberta. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office: August 14. 1263.. aul7-3t-

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Venditloni Exponas,to me directed

will be exposed to .public - sale or. vendue. on MONDAY.
Evening. September 7, 1863. at '4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
Hall,-

All that certain lot or piece of ,ground situate on the
southwesterly side of William street, at the distance of
three hundred and fifty feet northwestwardsy from
Tulip street. in the Nineteenthward of the city ofPhila-
delphia; containing in front or breath on said William
street sixteen feet. and in length or depth of that width
fty - onefeet. [Being the same premises which Samuel

Zeppand -wife, by indenture dated August 27, 1853._aud
recorded in Deed Book A. D. B. No; 84. page 265,-&c.,
granted., sold and conveyed unto damesNeeld, hisheirsand assigns; reserving thereout unto him the saidSamuel Zepp, his heirs and assigns, a certain yearly
ground rent of fifty-four dollars, payable on the first
day of the months of January and July in every year
thereafter forever; for arrears of which ground rant the
said lot is sold.]
[O. P. , 356; June T., 1E63. Debt, 885.35. 0. W. Davis.]

Taken in execution and tobe sold- as the_ property ofJarnes.Neeld. • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,Philadelphia., Sheriff's Office. August 12,1863. aul7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a. writ ofAlias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,will

be exposed to public sale -or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning,September 7,1863. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street

All that certain lot.or piece ofground, with the un-
finished three- story brick messnage, with back build-
ings thereonerected, situate on the west side of Marshall
street, at the distance of one hundred and fifty feet two
inches northward from the north side of Thompson
streetin the Twentieth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia;
containing in front on the said Marshallstreet eighteen
feet, and extending in depth westward of that width;
between lines at right angles with said Marshallstreet.
eighty-fourfeet ten inches, more or less, to the rear end
of the Seventh-streetlots. [Being the same lot of ground
Which Edwin Shields and James Shields, by indenture
dated the seventh day of July. 1860. recorded in Deed
Book A. D.8., 80. 122. page 326. &c , granted and con-
veyed unto Henry Krips, his heirs and assigns, reseoc-
ing a yearly ground rent of one hundred and thirty-two
dollars, payable on the first of January, and July in
eaoh year. without dedt ction for taxes. &c

[C. P.. 362; JT. , '63. Debt. &36.49 Serrilli
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Henry Krips. - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,
,

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, August 12.1863. "aull-St •

QUERIFF'S SALE.=-BY VIRTUE OF
NJ a writ of Venditioni Expense, to me directed will
be exposed to public sale or vendne.on MONDAY Eve-
ning, September 7, 1883, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain triangular lot or pie& ofground, situ-
ate in the nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia
(late in the district of Kensington and county of-Phila-
delphia), on the easterly side of Palethorpe (late Perry)
street ; beginning at the distance offifty feet northward
from the north side of Columbia avenue (as reduced to
the present width offifty feet)i thence extending north-
ward, along the east side of said Palethorpe street twen-
ty-eight feet one inch, more or1(388,0 Montgomery street
(now vacated); thence a southeasterly course along the
southerly side of the said Montgomery street (now Va-
cated ) sixty -two feet two and one halfinches, more or.
less, to a point where the said Montgomery street (near
vacated) and the said Columbia avenue (before the said
Columbiaavenue was reduced in width from one -hun-
dred feet to fifty feet) intersected each other .4' and
thence weetward along the north aide of the said Colette-
bia avenue(before the same was reduced In width as
aforesaid) fifty-five feet four and: one-half inches,more
or less, to the place of beginning. . t Being the same pre-
'mises which George Brinton. trustee of the estate of

, Mary C. Phillips, by indenture -dated the 141 day of
;February, A. D. 1840. and recorded inDeed Book —, No.

page —, tic. , granted and conveyed unto Christopher
Rex in fee; reserving thereoutthe yearly ground rent or
sum of twenty dollars. payable half-yearly, on the first
days :of-March and September, as therein, mentioned.
Forarrearsof which said ground rent the judgment was
•obtained on which this execution was issued.) -.. . . . .

(C. P..864; Jnne Term, '63 _P043140.58 Gratz)
Takcn in execution and to -ice sold as theproperty of

Christopher Rex. ' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 12. lird. null-St

SHERIFF'S SALE:--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofAlias Venditioui Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or 'realm, on 'MONDAY
Evening. September 7,1663. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street '

All,that certain lot or piece of ground with the un-
finished three. storybrick rummagewithback buildings'
thereon erected, situate on the west side of Marshall
street, at , a distal ee of one hundred and eight six feet
two inthee northward from. the north side ofThompson
street, in the Twentieth ward of the cityinofPhiladelphia;
containing front on Marshall '' treet eighteen,feet, and
extending in depth westward of that width between
lines at right angles with said Marshall street eighty-four-
feet ten 'inches, more'or less. to the rear end of the
Seventh•stteet [Being the same dot'-of ground
which James Shieldsand Edwin Shield's,. by indenture
dated the 7th-day-ofJuly, 1860, recorded in Deed Book
A.D. 8., No. 122. me Sl9, &c., granted and conveyed
unto-Henryhis ,heir4. and. assigns ;-...reservmg
thereouta yearly ground rent ofonehundredand thirty-
two dollars, payable semi-annually on.firet of January
and July: Withoutany deduction,for, taxes. &d.l - •,r

CC. P 263; J. T. .'63; Debt; 1313:49:, Storni.) '
Taken in execution-and to'be sold aithe property of

Henry Krim JOHN TROMPS() ,'Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August id,WA aul7-3t

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIAi MONDAY, AUGUST 17, 1863.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of alien Vend Mont b npanes to me directed, will

be cocooned to Dnblic sale or vendue, on hfONDAY Eve-
[Ling, F.entember 7, 1863.814o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
all Mat certain lot or piece of ground. with the un-

finished three-story brick meienage with heck Iraltd-
inge tlisrannsirected, situate on the wentstile of Mare*.itil
street. at eke distance of two hundredand four feet fen
Inches norftWard from the north nide of ThonsfeMat
street. in net Twentieth ward of the city of Philadelphiasi
ctiataining in front on Marshall street eighteen feet, awl
extending fa depth westward of that width between
linen et right angles with said MarAnol ',treat eighty-
four feet ten inches; more or lege, to the rear end of the
Feverdh street lota. (Heine the eavoe lot of ground
whicfr gdsvin Melds and James abieldß, by indenture
dated the 7th day of nay, 11360, recorded' In Deed Book
A. D. V. No 122',. page 3T6, &0.. granted and conveyed
unto Autry Krim. his heirs and assigns. in fee: MerV-
ing thereont a yearly ground rent of now hundred and
thirty-two. dollars, payable nand-annually on first of
.January and July. without anydodnctiaufor taxes &c.]

Ca P., 361; .r. T:' '63 Debt, V.21 49; B.yrilt..l
Taken in execution and to lie.sold ae the property of

Henry Krim. .TOITN TRO APO N, Sheriff.
Sherlff'e Office. Augnetl4. T 863. aul7-3t

kIIERIFP'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ-of Vanditioni ExPonaa, to ma directed. will be

exposed to nubile sale or vendite.on brorrtav EVening,
September. 7, 1861 at 4o'clock, at' Sancom-street Tfall.

Ali that certain int or piece ofground. with thoturee-
story brick mescaline thereon. erected. situate. on the
nnrtb aide of Anita street.' in.thellrst ward' of the city of
Philadelphia, at the dixtanee ofone liumfriri ands -bill--
two feet westward fr6m the west aide of. Tenth strati.;
containing in front or breadth -on said'Anita etrent PiK.
teenfeet, and extending of that width nerthwari sixty-
alx feat three and a half inches. Wounded on thenmtli
ward by ground now or late of.Yams Rohn, eastward by
ground of Ellen Weeks, weilwatd: by ground of AdamFchutzer, and so*, thward hy thesaid knit.. at•eet„, Sub-
ject to a yearly ground rent'of fifty-two dollare. payable.
en the drat day of the months ofrune and. Deceroner
fe, P., 859; June Term, '63. Debt, 968.95 T. A, Wit-rim:LTTaken in execution and to lie Hold' ea the nronerty ofWilliam F. Ernst. JOHN TI-1011fP309, Sheriff:Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office: Anenst 15; 1863. aulTat

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE', OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me dtraded', Willbe expoeed to public tad., or vendue, on DM NtoitY Ey-e-

-ning, September 7. 1863. at 4 o'clock,. at.Sansom,street
Halt,

Al thatcertain one-and-a-halfstory stone and log mss
snake.or tenement and lot or piece of ground el' nate inLower Dublin township, in the.Twenty. third ward of
the city of Philadelphia, b mnded and" de,cribed as fol-
losys, to wit r . Beginning at a cormr in the middle of the
Pennepack creek; thence by land of Samuel Swift and
others, partly along the middle of the old roadleading to
Bustleton, southseventy-seven decrees and one-half east
to a stake at the'side of said creek: thence on the same
course thirty-nine perchesand thirty six' linroiredths of
a perch to a stake for a corner; thence by land of JesseDuncan and others south forty-seven degrees east nine
perches and seventeen-hundred the ofa perch to a corner;
thence by the came south forty degrees west, forty eight
perches and-twenty-eight hundredths of a perch to the
side of said creek .1 thence to the middle thereof, and
thence up the middle of said creek the several courses
about sixty eight perches to the Place of beginning; con-
taining tenacres, more or less. (Being thesame premises
which kobert Rwing, High Sheriffof thecity and county
of Philadelphia, ny deed poll under his hand and seal,
hearing date the first day of S4ptember. A. Ti. 1862, forthe coned, eretion therein mentiomd, did by virtue of
due and legal process teemed out of the District none, of
said city and county grant and confirm unto Evert
Wendell; in fee.]

[C. P., 282. June Term, '63 Debt. SNO: Waxier.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property Of

Evert J.Wendell . JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. •
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 16.1863. Bair&

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of an Order of Sale in Partition, to me di-

rected, will be expoeed to publicsale or vendne. on MON-
DAY Evening, September 7. 1863. at 4 o'clock, at Saneom-
greet Hatt,

ho. 1. All that certain three-story brick messuagwor
tenement, with the two-story brick kitchen and lot or
piece of ground thereunto belonging. situate enthe south
side ofReed etreet, at the distsoCfl of two hundred and
fifteen feet, five inches eastward from the east side of
Fifth E treet, in the First ward of the said city, lately the
district of Sou hwark ; containing in front nr breadth on
the said Reed street sixteen feet, and extending in depth .
southward, between lines Parallel with Fifth street. on.
the east line thereof seventy-eight feet, and on the west
line thereof seventy-four feet eight and one-hair inches.
more or leas, to ground now or late of John H. Brinton,
and in breadth on the rear end about sixteen feet four.
inches.

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of land, with the
two-story frame messuage or tenement thereon erected,
situate. on the northeastwardly side of Church street. in
the-borough•of Bridesbwrg, bounded. and described. as
follows : Beginning at a corner in the middle ofa thir:y
three-feet-wide street. called Church street, being also a
corner. of John C. Schneider's land ; tissues-.extending.,
along the side ofsaid. land, north thiriy-three degrees
and three-quarters east. one hundred and nineteen feet
and fifty-two hundredths of afoot to a corner of land
granted and conveyed, or Intended so to he, to JamesMcCormick; thence along the end of said land south
fitly-one degrees and fifteen minutes east. fourteen feet
ten anda. half inches to a corner in the middle of a two-
and-a-halffeet-widealley, left open for the joint use and
benefitof thisand the adjoining house; thence along the
middle ofsaid alley south thirtAight degrees and three-
quarters west, one hundred and nineteen feet and fifty-
tyro. hundredth of afoot to a corner in the middle of
Church street aforesaid, and thence along the middle of
the same, north-fifty-one degrees and fifteen minutes
west, fourteen feet ten anda half inches to the place of
beginning.

No. 3. All that certain piece of ground. with the two
and-half-storybrick house there .n erected. situate in the
district of Southwark; containing in breadth on Queen
street eighteen, feet, and in length or depth fifty-four
feet bounded on the east by Charles Woolfall's ground,
on the south by Queen street aforesaid, on the west by
ground granted or intended to be granted by Thomas
Penrose and wife to Isaiah Jenkins, and on the north by
ground late of John. Knowles, deceased; together with
the appurtenances.

(D.C. 21; S. T.,'63. E. M Paxelm)
Tobe sold as the property of the heirs of James Sparks,

deceased. _JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffvPhiladelphia Sheriff's OffiCe.Angnst 12.1563.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me direZted. will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
September 7.1863, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

all that certain lot or piece of ground, with the orick
raessuago thereon erected. situate on the northeast cor-
ner of Broad street and Wallace street; inthe Fourteenth
card of tae city of Philadelphia, late the district of
Spring Garden; containing in front or breath on the said
Broad •street twenty feet, and extending in length or
depth eastward along the north side of said Wallace
strget, keeping the same width one hundred feet to a
fifteen-feet-wide court running northward from said
Wallace street. Bounded northward by grotto(' now or
late of George Randolph, eastward by the said fifteen-
feet-wide court, southward by said Wallace street, and
westward by said Broad street. [Being the same pre-
mises which. Sarah Davidson. by indenture dated thefourth day of December, A. D.. 1510, and recorded in
Deed Bonk G.W. C., No. 77, page SS dm, granted andconveyed unto the said. Edwin J. Westeott, his hems
and assigns forever; reserving therefor and thereont
onto the said Sarah Davidson, -her heirs and assigns.
the yearly ground rent or sum of one hundred and
twenty dollars, lawfulsilver mobey, inequalhalf-yearly
payments. on the first day of the months of January
and July in every year forever. clear "of taxes.] To-
gether with the free use and privilege of said fifteen-feet.'wide court as a passageway and watercourse forever.

Note. —Mr. Westeutt has parted 'with his interest.
[C. P.. 355; June T., '63. Debt, SW Wagner.]

Taken is execution and to be sold -as the property of
Edwin J. Westcott. "JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 12, 1863. anl7-3t

SHERIFF'S SAtE.-BY .VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exp.::.selo_pnblic sale or vendee, on MONDAY Even-
ing. t•epterilber 7,1863, at 4o'clock. at Sansmc-street Hall.. . . . .

All thatcertain lOtv or pfeCe of ground situate in the
late District ofKensingthn and-county of Philadelphia,
beginningat the northwest, corner of Columbia avenue
and Hancock street, thence extending westward along
the north side of the said Columbiaavenue one hundred
and eight feet, more or less, to a -twenty feet widealley=
called Palethorpe street (lately called Perry street):
thence northward along the east side of thesaid Pale-
th orpe street fifty feet. more or less, to the line of ground
granted by George Benton. Trustee, d0.,. to Christopher
Rex on gronndrent; thence eastward along the same.
parallel with the said Columbia avenue, fifty-fivefeet
four and one-half inches, more or lege, to Montgomery
street (nowlvacated ; thence sontheastwardly, along the
southerly side of the said Montgomery street fifty-nine
feet one and three-quarters inches, more or leas. to the
said Hancock street; and thence Southward, along the "
west side of the said Hancock street. twenty-three feet
three inches, more or less, to the said Columbiaavenue,
and place of beginning. [Being the same .premises
Which GeorgeBrinton, Trustee of the estate of Mary C.
Phillips. by indenture dated the 12th day of February s
A. D. 1853, and recorded in Deed Book No. . page
de., grantedand conveyed unto George W. Burr in fee;
reserving thereout. the yearly groundrent or sum of.
forty•six dollars, payable half-yearly on the first day of
the months of July and January, as therein mentioned.
For arrears of which said groundrent the judgmentwas•
obtained on which this execution was issued.]

CC. P., 285; Tune r. '63. Debt, $97.98.. Gratz.]
Taken in execution andto be sold as the property of

George W. Burr. • JOHN ,THOMPSON, Sheriff..
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, August 12, 1863. .11,17-3 t

EDUCATIOW.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY A.CA-
DEMY, AT. WEST CHESTER.- (For Boarders only.)

The duties of this Academy will be resumed on THURS-
DAY; SepteMber N. The followinggentlemencompose
the Board of Truftees . -

Hon., JA Ms POLLOCK, President. -
Capt. N. M. APPLE, Vice President.W. B- BARBER; 'Esq., Secretary
JAMES H. ORNE, Esq., 'Treasurer.

Rev. Thos. Newton. D. D.. fames L Claghorn,
Rev. Thos. Brainerd, D.D, , Charles B. Dungan,''„
Hon. Oswald Thompson, Geo, P. Russell, - •
Ron. Chas O'Neill, • Wm: L. Sprin. •
Hon, John Hickman, Geo. L. Farrell -
Hon. W. E Lehman, Addison Hay,
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B. Peterson.
Jas. B. Townsend. Theodore Hyatt.

The advantages afforded for theacquirement ofalho-
rough military education are second only to those of
West Point. - The Academic Staff is composed of 03 o-
roughly competent instructors. The Educational De.'
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and. Scientific
courses.- _

Carefulattention is paid to ,the moral instruction of
the cadets. Circulars may bfliad of JAMESH. ORNE,
Esq. , No. 626 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.or of

CoL THEO. HYATT,
West Chester. -Pa.

THE PHILADELPHIA. SCHOOL OF
-o- DESIGN FOR 'WOMEN, 1.334. CHESTNUT Street.re-opens on SEPTEMBER Ist. For terms of admission

apply at the School Rooms.
anl3-ISt T. W. BRAIDWOOD; Principal.

THE MISSES. CHAPMAN'S BOARD-.

ING 'AND DAY SCHOOL FOR, YOUNG ' LADISI4
will reopen SEPT.-1: -Circulars maybe obtained of Mr
HILL 304 Walnut st.; of Messrs. LINDSAY &EL ACK.
ISTON. South Sixthat., or by application to the•Prin-
cipale at Holmeaburg. Pa. 330 inwf3m*

FEMALE INSTITUTE. PENNING-
TON, N. S.---The FALL 'PERU opens AUGUST30.

Number of Pupils limited to twenty. Board., &c., with
Common English, $32 per quarter. For other informed-
tion, address A. P. L ASHER,

attl2-1m Principal

FRIENDS' SCHOOLS FOR BOYS
and Girls, SPRING, GARDEN INSTITUTE, re-

9pens 9th month(Septemler)_,L
iNGTON, Prin.anll.-taths2m*

TB E MISSES CASEY& MRS: BEEBE'S
French and English Boarding and Day-School. No.

1703 wAraluT street, will re-open on WEDNESDAY.
September 76. ang 7-2 m
VEMALE COLLEGE,BORDENTO WN,
•••• N. J.—Pleasantly situated on theDelgware River,
thirty miles north of Philadelphia. The very best ad-
vantages in all departments of a thorough and accom-
plished EDUCATION. furnishedin . connection with

• . .

pleasant home.
Only a few vacancies for the Fall Term, commencing

September 16th. Forcatalogues address
• arts.6w

SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY-
For the ensuing echool•iaar. will ovin for reception

of Pupils onthe 21st of NINTHMONTH (SEPTEMBER)
next For Circulars containing terms, Am.,address,

JOSIAH. WILRON, --

jy . DARBY, Pa.

VILLAGE GREEN • SEMINARY-A
SELSCT BOARDING SCBOOLNEAR MEDIA,

PA.—Tborough course in Mathematics, Classics, Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences; &c., Military Tactics
taught. Messes inBook-keeping: Surveying. and Civil
Engineering.• Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September Int. Boarding. per week, $2.25. Tuition, per
Quarter, EPT --For catalosues, or information, address

Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON,
VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
STITUTEfor YoungLadies. 100ARCH Street. Rey.

CHARLES A.- WITH, D. Principal. Tile Mutt
Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, Septeer 14th.
For eirerlare, and other information. addreen Row
2.611 P. 0. 1e25-3ne

ratisToL BOARDING SCHOOL FOB
-a-." GIRLS, will re-open on ,the 7th of Ninthxtonth
Tor.Circulars, apply to-RUTH ANNA PRIReS, Bristol.-

ISS MARY E. THROPP. WILL RE-
Ao-• open her Englishand French Boarding._ and Day
School for YoungLadies, at 1.841. CHESTI Street.
onthe 14thof September. For circulars. until Septem-.
bar let apply at the Sunday-school -Times. 1.4 S Southrousts street, Phila., or address Mies Thropp at Val-
ley Forge. Penns. . mil6-4m*

D• F. WILRIN;
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

NAMIVILLE. TENNSSF3EI3.
Has been constantly engaged in' the practice of Ms'pro-
fession, and Übe collection of.Claims, at Nashville, for
the past POURTER YEARS. • '

..- REVERENCE'S: '
Messrs. Sibley, Moulton, & !Woodruff; Messrs. Bar-

croft & Co. ' aul3-Im'

lIITERMETICALLY SEALED FRUITS
AND VBGETABLBS.

2,000 dozen nsfrehß aclk%o donelies,ooodo do do' Strawberries.
MO. do -do do Blackberries.
SOO do do Whortleberries.
203 do do do Cherries.

4,000 do do -do Tomatoes,On&o:, handandfor saleby
RHODES & WILLI &MS,

inl6 ' 107 South-WATER Street.

T BBL lE'S- N GIC W rN E
ju GINGER WINE IN CASES.

A delielone Summer Beveraxe and Tonic.
S.M. LESLIE &

,anls.3t• - 138 FRONT Street.
CARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING
No ♦i 115110WALE a BROWN% 17111 TOMB 77

RAILROAD LINES.
ARRMENTS OF1863. NEW YORK LINES: 1863.

gkiIDBIT AND MBOT Aim p: MAIOILXHIA
TRENTO EAUtajtOAD AVIV

LINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLAORA.

flog WALNIII-13TRENT WRAIIP AND INNENOTON Dlfffe.
WILL MUNI POLLOWS—VISs

P=lll ,-

At lA. 11., via Camden and Amboy. 0. and A. As.
110E/W•dati.o2.••.....••-•••.••-••• •

••-••-• • qr .....•-••••-• • •-•••••41
At 6A. %via Camden and Jemmy City, M. J. As.
.44s A. N., pis Camden and Jeresi OitY, Korai:at

Atiq Gangea andJersey City.SClas
At 11 A. via renatagton ae;Fit7rsty bits% Ytx-

,m., vitt Camden and Amboy, O. and
Asseenmodatibn—• • aI II

At 2F. via Mandan and Amboy O. andA.
At 3P. rtieeinateist and Jersey ON", Mu&

and New York lar•Press..-- . .. 2 CO
At IM P. N., via Ironsington and Jersey Min Iwo.
sg •-•

• •
....

. OD
at uanx_r. vb.KensiniiMt7o74l7ersey73lt; :—.Boriii; .

ern mail, - 111
InAt 1M (litibt). via roue &en and .Jersey tY.

SouthernExpress..-. . . . Es
At 6P. 21'..,via Camden .and—Axaboy,Aeeomisoda-

Don, (Frelirbt and-PassengerP—let Dims Ticket-4.a N
Do. do. 2d Class d0...—. 10. . . .

!he 6.lii P. 22. Evening Mall and 1.70 (1 1finht) goothern
ltn_press will run daily; all others, Sundays excegted.

For.Water Grati, Stroadblinre Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Montrose, Grearßend. err M. from .Ireirii-
ton Depot, via Delaware. Lackawanna. and Wasters

ForKauai]. Chunk,. Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,
Banton Lambertvil le, Flemington dte., at 710 A. M.
from )fausinaton Depot. and 3.70-P'. BS, from Walhitt ,
street Wharf. (Tlza 7.10 A. M: line connects with thetrain IAgvIIIX Santora for Mancli-Chtork at 5.20 P. M.Y.
For MountHolly. Bwanavilla, and, Pemberton. ate A.

and 4% P.
Tar Freehold, at_ A. M. and 2 P. IL

WAY LINF4I-
-Bristol. Trenton, dm, as 7:10 and 11 A. H. and 6 P.

YE. from genengton, and 234 P. HE from Walnatat,real
Yor Holmesbarg, Taeony, Wianonoraing, Brideshorg,

and'Frankfort, at 9 A.M..2;6; 5:45, and 8 P. H., fromreimington Depot, . -

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano,. Royale Burlington.
'Florence. Rerdentovrn. &a., at 6 A. M.,11 1.3.30 ,ttg,
;Da P. M. The 3.30 and 43( P. M lines run direct
through to 'Pronton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentowitand intermediate
statiom at 234 P. M. from Walnot street wharf.. . .

SP- For Mew York and Way Lines leaving }renting,
ton Depot, take the ears on Fifth street, above Walnut.
half anhour before departure. The sate ran into the
Depot, and on the arrival of 8.1141. train Mil from the
miry Pounds ofReggae@ onlyalloyed each Passenger.

Passengers are probibitedifrom taking anythingas bag
gags but their wearing apaare_l. All baggage over eft,'evade to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,andwill not be liableforany amountberond. glen, except by
special contrast.
jimo.pe.th. iggs. WM. H. GATZESE, Agent.

x,INRS PROM NEW YORK FOR PRILkDRIPM.A.•
WILLLEAVE, FROM. FOOT OF OORTLANDT88888888It IS X., and 4 P. M., .yin Jersey City and Camdint.it 7 and 10 .k. N., 8,73L, and UMP. M. via Taney City

and Kennington.• - • - • •
From toot of Barelay street ate A. K. and 21P. IL, viaAmboy and Camden. - -
From Pier No. 1Northriver.'sit 1 and 6P. K (freight

and paananger) Amboy and . Camden. lal/5-ti

PENNSYLVANIA'
nOENTE AL RAILBOA.-.00CIO

•

TRH HERAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TOrag
WEST, NOITHWEST, AND SOTPrNWEST.Sluitansntis and facilities for the safe, speedy. aidcomfortabletransportation ofpassensers nimarpassedby

anyroute in the country.
V 11111.4 leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market stroetil.es follows :

'fallTrain 7.30 A. M.
Vast Line at,... • A. M.
Through Express P. M.West Chester Accommodlttion, No. 1 r 8.46 A. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train at. »« 2.80 P.M.
Lancaster. Train st. . 4.00 P. M.
Parkesburg Train (irom West.PhiladelPhia).. 15.60 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for sapper, where will be found excellent aceommoda.lions for the night, at the Logan Rouse, and may tab,
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg.far all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent

The Through Express train runs dallw-13l the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.

,The Mail Train. Fast Line, and ThroughExpress *wi-
sest atPittsburg with through trains on all the _event-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West tothe Misstssippt and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwestto all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago,St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis. St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas.
Wheeling,Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

• INDIANA BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., sonnets,
at Blairsville Intersection. with a train onthis road for

Indiana. ace. .
krimYsiltriio*ag &lissom- sWO3I RAILROAD.

The Through Ihruress Train. leaving at 10.30 P. M.,
sonnecte at Cresson. at 8.40 A. M., with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson forEbensburg at 8 P. Mr

_HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 7.89 A. M., and ThroughExpress, at
10.30 P. M.,connect at-Altoona with trains for Hollidays-

TYRONEPCLEnARAIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Badge and
Philiusbnrg. And by Bald 'Eagle Valley B. M. for Port
Matilda,Milesbnyg. arid Bellefonte:_1113NEINGDO3r & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.
sonnects at Huntingdon with a trail' for Hopewell at

csarrE4L AND PHILADELPHIA
ILAJLROADS

log Sugarray, WILLIAMSPORT. „Loci RATAN, ROMA.
MOOHERTER, BUFFALO and NI/aLlid. FALL& Passengers
taking the Mail Train,at 7.30 A. M.. and the Through
Exprees, at 10.30 I'. M.go directly through without
Ohara of care between thiladelrbla and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETPYSBTfIta, the trains
leaving at 7.M A. AL and 2.30 P. Vii. connect at Columbiawith trains onthe Northern Central R. R.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Expren, at10.80 P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trainsfor Carlisle.
Cbaxaberatrarg and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG. BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. cionnestat Downingtownwith trains on this road for WaYnes-burg and all intermediate stations. '

. FOR WEST CHESTMN.Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaviuat 8.46 A. N. and 12.80 and COO P. H. go directlythronoWithout change of cars.

COMMUTATION TICKET!.For 1,8, 8, D, or 12 months, at very low ratee, for the as
sozemodation ofpersons living out oftown, or lauded onor neartho line of the Toad.

• COUPON TWEETS.'
!or 26 trips, between any two points. at about two

seats per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
familiestravellingfreonently,and are ofgreatadvantage
to persons making aaasional

SCHOOL TIC%STS.
_For 1 or 3 months,r for the rum of MAO/ax attending

Schoolin the city. _

For DU-Mai informationtipit IlleKET Pamsestruir eeortsEtaN.034
B. IL senior of EL_ri JAMES COWDEN. Tisket Aunt.

WESTERN RWIGRATION
in Emigrant Accommodation Train lame Pim 131Doak street daily (Sundaye excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M..offering a comfortable mode oftravel to families going

West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid toBaggage, for whichcheeks aregiven.xi- baggage forwarded by same train with the Plum-
iffor fall informationapply to

FRANCIS ITAX, Emigrant Agen t.
137 DOOR trod.

MANN'S BARRAGE EXPRESS.
Anagent of this reliable Express Companywill nilthrough each train before reaching the depot, and takeup checke and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.

Baggage willbecalleVromptly when orders are left
at the .Passenger De levant& and Market streets.
The travelling public- .fteettred that it it entirely

PREIGHTS.By thisroute freights of all deseriptimus can be for.KWarded to andfrom,any pointon the Railroads of Ohio.entucky, Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Dila.sore, by railroad direct, or toany port on the navigable
rivers of the.West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to andfrom any_poiat in the West.by thePennsylvania CentralRailroad, are.at all times,as favorable as are chared by other Railroad COMP&nies. Merchant. and shippers entreating the transports.
tionof their freight to this Company can rid?' with eons.
dance on its speedy transit

For freight contracts or shipping digesting apply to oraddress the Agents ofthe Company' :

S.B. KINGSTON, JP., Philadelphia.
D. A STEWART, Pittsburg.
MARK'S lc Co..Chicago,LEECH Sr C0.,N0. 1 -Astor Row% or No.l South Wil-

liam street, New York.
LRECIIIt Co, No. 77 Washingtonstreet, Boston.

BNOWN,_ No. -80 North street,' Baltimore, Agent
Northern CentralRailway.

R.R ...l6triffoicGeneral FreightAgent Philadelphia.LEV4I6I. HOIIPT,
GeneralTicket Agent, Philadelpnia.

ENOCH LEWIS.
General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

NORTH PENNSYL.zee
LEIIEM. DOYLESTOWN.• MAUCH CHUNK. HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILKESBAREB, WILLIAMSPORT.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.PBSlOnger Trains leave the new Depot,t THIRD Street.above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows:
At 7 A. M. (Express) forßethlehem, Allentown, AtenehChunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.
At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Barton,
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem. Allentown. Mauch Chunk.For Doyleetown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15P. 54,
For Fort Washingtonat 10.35 A. M. and 8.30 P. M.
White ears of the :Second and • Third-streets line Oita'Passenger run directly to the new Depot:

• TRAINFIFOR PHILADELPHIA-
Leave Bethlehem at 6.45_ A.21.. 9.30A. X., and 6.07 P.M.
Leave Doylestown at 7. 35 A . X. and 4P. X
Leave Port Washington at 8.40 A. X. and 2 P. X.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at A.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. X.
Doylestownfor Philadelphiaat7 A. X.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.
ap2o ELLIS CLARK; 'Agent.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
pENDTSYLVAINIA U

sr Twa.,iTEAT, RAILROAD.

rusimirers for West Chester%Ave the depo_,_te_ff ,ornner m-01Eleventh and Marketstreets, and go through •

GRANGE 01 CARS.
FROM PHILADELPHIA..

Loltveat 8.46 A. X ArriveWestChester 10.30 A. IL
32.30 P. X. 2.30 P. X.

" 4,00 P. X. "
" 8.00 P. M.PROX WEST CHESTER.

Weelit 8.20 A.X Arrive West Phila. • • 8.00 A. H.
10.60A. N. . 12.25 P. M.
3.46 P. X " " 6.00 P. N.

Passengers for Western points from West Cheater con-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at8.46 A. X.,
the Harrisbarg Accommodation at 3.48 P. M., and the
Lancaster Trainat 5.25 P. N.

Freightdelivered at the depot. corner of Thirteenth
and market streets,previous to 12 X., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train. and reach West Cheater
at 2.30 P., K.

For tickets and further Information ajaply to
JAMBS cowDEA, Ticket/dent,

Jad-tf BLEVIINTH and MARKET Streets.

wggamg PHILADELPHIA
ANC ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1863 ' • SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 115153
NorWILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON,.maim, and all
points ht the W: and N. W. . Passenger _Trains leave
Depot of Pbilatielpltinand. Beadinc Railroad. corner
Broad and Callowhilldriest', AL 8.13 A, It. Ana 9.90 P.

ted.N., daily Philadelphia. to points
Northern and Western °Pennsylvania, Western NW
York, atc., he. Baggage checked through to Dada
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

for further information apply_ to
JOHN S. HILLIS, General Agent,

THIRTNENTm and CiLLOWHILL. and once of HoW-
ard's Express Company.607 CHESTNUT St. ia.9l-tf

1863. t'sr 1863.
PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Erie 011Lake Brie. •

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA BIM-
BOAD COMPANY, and under their ansAsee is being
rapidly: openedthroughoutit S entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight-business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork (177 miles)

on the Bastern Division, andfrom Sheffield is, Erie.
miles) on the Western Division.

TIME Or TAFISANGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward. •

MilTrain. ..
.7 90 A. IL

ExpressTrain'. 10.30 P. IL
Cars run through without change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphiaand Loek Haven. and be-
tweenBaltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cara on Ispeess Trains both Wan
between Williamsport and BalUmoro, andWilliamsport
midPhiladelphia.,.

ForFor informationrespecting FiltA•liT biIItIMMIN apply
at the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for 'Freight business ofthe Company'sAgents a
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market.

stree,ts Philadelphia.
J.,W. REYNOLDS, Brio.
J. H. DRILL. Agent,A. C. B. E._, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTN,
General PrAghtAgent, _Philladelphla.

LEWISL. HOUPT •

GeneralTieketA4m
ithit-tf GeneralManager.*WinlaMsport.

THE THILADELPHIA
AND &ASTERN TRANSPORTATION

COMPANYis now Prepared toforward .PRRIGHT trot
Philadelphia to New.Yorh.via Clundon and Port Mole
month.

The attentionof Shippers and Merchants is'directed It
this new.and expeditions RAILROAD ROI7TI. aid t
Portion of their patronage respectfullysolicited. ,

freightreceived'at third wharf shoos Arch street.
for farther particulars a u.ly

ONO. --B. plc • I DLOR,FreilyMnihm• 'IRS Borth <

W.J. 071771TT5, Ja.,_GeneralManson
7011MBUOK,-reicht ent,_ -

-

12711141 Pier No. MB NOUSEMIL MIWTONV,

LEGAL.
THE DISTRICT COURT FO.THE

PITYRAND COUNTY OF PRILADELPIIISAMUEL WERB. Assignee of C. & J. PA7.1,11N. vs.
GEORGE MARTIN and JAMES S. BEEN, terra te-nant.

June Term, 1503; No. 02 Alias Levari Fatten,
The Auditor appointed by the Court to report dietriba-lien of the find arising from the sale by the neriff, 'an-

der the above writ, of the following-described groiscut
rents, to wit:

No. I. • A ground rent of $l5O. Payable half yearly
by Amos Carlisle, bin 'heirs and assigns, on threitratday of the months of January and July, oat of and for—All that certain lot or piece of ground. situate on thesouthwesterly corner of the Reading Raiiroad and ICen-sineton avenue, in the Nineteenth ward of'the city ofPhiladelphia;': thence southwesterly alongthe north.westerly side ofKensington avenue MD feet 3y, inches toLehigh avenue: thanes northwesterly along the north-easterly side ofsaid Lehigh avenue ts fast 1%. .44106, toa point: thence still northwesterly 44 feet Pig inches. toa point ;" thence northervoSrlyon a lino parallel with saidKensington avenue 93 feet 1X incises to said railroad;
theme' southeasterly along e southwesterly side ofsaidrailroad 1110fest to the place of beginning. •No. 2 A ground rent of $137-50. pa 3rabie half yearly bythe said Amos Carlisle. his bsirs and austgne.ou era
dray of the months of. January and July ;out of andfor—All that certain lot or piece orgroutur, situate , OE' the
-southwesterly side of the Roadieg'Railrom<irr the Nine-teenth wardoftliecityof Philadelphia:&strolling atthedistance of 221' feet 40 inches southeasterly from Owner-ner of said railroad and Kensingthn avenue; containingin front or breadth on saidrailroad 100 feet. and extendlug in length or'depth of that width southwesterly be-twesli I Men parallel with Jasper streetloo feet 5X inchest.to Lehigh avenue.

A ground rent of$203, pa7ableha'f'yearl by
Lon ConradLn R. and' Lewis Yerkes. their heirs andas-signs, on the first-day.:of the months of Sinuary'and ,
fray, out of and for—All that certain lot or piece of
ground, sitnate on the sontheaster:?y corner of the.eading Railroad and Kensington avenue, in the-Nine-
teenth ward tfie city of Philadelphia': thence extend-ing southeasterly along the southwesterly side of saidrailroad 12;feet 11:11nches thence south westerlyon a line`Parallel with Jasper street 100 feet Si hares, tos the'northeasterly side of Lehigh avenue: thence north-westerly along tee northeaSterly aine of Raid Lehigh
avenue 122 feet 5% inches, to said Kensington aYenne;thence northeasterly along the southeasterly side ofsaid Kensington avenue 100feet 3% inches, to the place
of oeginniug

No. 4' Aground' rent of 8137.50, Tara:deb:l/f rsarly,byJohn IL Conrad and Lewis Yea es their heirs and'as-signs, on the first day of the months of January andJuly, out of and for.—Aft that certain lot piece ofground. situate on tilenouthwenterly side of the R4ad--mg Railroad, in the Nineteenth ward of the city of Phi-ladelphia, at the dintance of 124 feet 10inches from the'southeasterly corner, of said railroad and Kensington
avenue; containing infront on breadth on said railroad'100 feet. and' extending ~f that width in length or depth
southwesterly between lines -parallel with Jasper
street 100 feet tie inches. to Lehigh avenue —

WiN atten d' to the duties of his appointment on TIIES-DA Y, the 26rh day of Align Ri. MP.at 4 o'clock P M ,at hisoffice, No. 11.1 F South SIXTH Street♦in the city of Phi-ladelphia, when and where all persons interested are
required to present their damns, or be debarred-fromcoming upon said fend.

anl4lot WALTER 13111Th. Auditor.
'NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT

"THE BANK OP. GERMANTOWN" intend to
apply to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at their next
session, for a renewal of their Charter. Said Bank islocated in Germantown, Twenty-second ward of thecity of Philadelphia, with,. an authorized capital ofThIRRE HUNDRED' THOUSAND DOLLARS: a renewal
of which will' be asked for, with the usual banking
privileges.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES W. OTTO. Cashier.-Germantown. June 22 ISM. je22.rnento

TN TBE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE
-a- CITY AND ggINTV OT PITTLADELPHIA.._

EsitiieoriAltiES CR s.VirPORD. deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of ANN CRAWFORD, Executrixof JAMES CIrAWFORD, deceased. and to make distri-
bution of tbe balance , in the hand• of the accountant,
ill meet tile parties interested. for the purposes of hisappointment. on WEDNESDAY. Sap'. 2d, 1.863, ut fouro'clock P. M' at-his Office. No j6l South FIFTHStreet (second story). in the city of Philadelphia.
anN-wfmffi

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-THE CITY. AND POIINTY of PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of STEPHEN TORAM, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,
and adinet the account of MARK A. 1" SENA.YE. Exe-cutor of STEPHEN TORAM 'deceased, and to make dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant.
will meet 'the parties interested for the purpose, of his
appointment, on MONDAY. August 17, at 11 o'clock 6.
K., at No, 128 South SIXTH Street, in the city of Phila-
delphia. EL IL WALLACE.

auB 51-stnw Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COVET FOE
THE CITYANT'COIINTY OF PHILADELPHIA.,- - .

Estate of SARAH ANN. RI•;HARD 3, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

end admst the account of HOWARD RIC TA RDS andJOAN F JAMES. Executors of the fact will and testa-ment of SARAH ANN.RICHARDS. deceaaed, and tomake
distribution of the balance in tlfe hands of the account..
ant, will meet the parties interested for thepurps.s of
his appointment, on WRDNESDAY. August 19. 1833, at
4 o'clock P M ,at his office, No 128 South ..IXTEE Street,
in the city of Philadelphia. H. E. WALL ASIR,

ant st-smw. Auditor.

TN THE DIBTRTCT COURT FOR
-a- THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PEULADELDRIA..
hIcATILIF F.to the nee _&c. 3re. TEIERTATE FIRE AND

4iAt I-14h INSUIi9NC& COMPANY._ . . . . .
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.and adjust the accountof JOHN-W. BROWN, segues-

trator, and to report - distribution-, will meet the parties
Interested on TUESDAY. September S. 1863, at 4 o'clockP. IM. at hie office, N0.14A SouthEIGHTH Street, in the
city of Philadelphia. JOHN B. COLAHaN,

ante-let Auditor.

V,XECUTORS' SALE OF COAL
LAND.—A valuable tract of Coal Land, containing

about MO acres, situate in BLYTH township, Schuylkill
county, Pa„ known as the " CatherineBarger " tract.
Bounded by the Valley Furnace lands, and the Big
Creek lands. '

On the lands adjoining and contiguous to this tract are
Beveral Awl-class Collieries, which mine annually
from 20,000 to TEL tons of superiorWhite Ash Coal.

This tract has been shafted in two or three places, and
the veins of coal proven on the same. The title is per-
fect. ..

For further- particulars and terms address- the un-
dersigned, No. 2218 WALNUT Street, -Philadelphia.

HENRY D. MOfoRE, orGEORGE P 111cLEeN,
Executors of the estate of JOHN IifcCANLES, de-

ceased. an.:3-Im*

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALR—BY VIRTUE
of a writof sale, by, the Hon. JOHN. CADWALA-

DER, Judge of. the District Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, inAdmi-
ralty. to me directed, will be sold ab public 681e. to the
highest and beet bidder, for cash, at the HAVANASTEAMSHIP COMPANY'S WHARF, aboveVine street,
on WEDNESDAY. August 19th, 1663, at 11 o'clock k. H.,
the•Steamer RATE DADE, her tackle, apparel, andfur-
niture, as she now lies at said wharf.

Immediately after the sale of Steamerwill be exposed
to sale at MICHENER'S STORE. No. 142 NorthFRONT
Street. part of the cargo of said Steamer, consisting of
127 bales ofCotton, 16 bbls. of Spirits ofTurpentine. 10
bbls. Rosin, and 2,300 Pips Staves. Samples can be seen
at the Store. WILLIAM MILLW&RD,

17. R. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
Phila., August 5, 1863. . an6-10t

MARSHAL'S SALE.- BY VIRTUE
of a -Writ of Saleby the Hon. John Cadwalader,

Judge ofthe District "Vert of the UnitedStates inand for
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania;in Admiralty, to me
directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest and
best bidderfor cash, at first wharf above MARKET
street. on THURSDAY, August 20, 1863, at 12o'clock M.,
the schooner MARY GAY, her tackle, apparel, andfur-
niture, as she lies at said wharf. L..

WILLIAM MTLLWAltD,
11. S Marsbal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, August 8,1663. aul2-6t

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
MICR, Corner G and TWENTY-SECOND Ste,,

WASHINGTON, D. C., July24. 1863.
Public Sales ofcondemned Animals will take place at

the Corral, near the .Observatory. in this city, on the
Second and FourthWEDNESDAYS, 12th and 26th Au-
gust, 1863,

The property is condemned as unfitfor public service.
Sales tocommence at 10 o'clock A. IN:, and be continued
from day to day until the number onhand shall be sold.

Terms cash, in Government Funds.
C. H. TOMPKINS,

]y27-td Capt, A. G. M., 11. S. A.

DEPOT OF ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIrAGE,

_AsW AMMON Crrs. D. a.
TIIBLIC SALE OF CONDEMNED GOVERNMENT

• STORES.
Will be sold at Public Auction, at the Warehouse, on

Seventeenthstreet, near H street, on MONDAY, August
24th, 1863. at 10 o'clock A. IL, a large lot of Clothing,
Camp, and Garrison Equipage, unlit for service, consist-
ing inpart of Trowel's, Coats, Jackets, Blankets. Bed
Sacks, Knapsacks, Haversacks, Canteens, Mess Pans,
Kettles, Shovels, Picks, Tents,Trumpets, Bugles, Drams.
&c. &c, lot of old Rope, lot of old Iron. and several tons
of Tent cuttings. _

Terms cash, in Government funds.
DANIRL G. THOMAS.

.iyM-20t M. S. K., U. S. Army

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
PHILADELPHIA. May 30.ut&

N. O. Sadler, Me.,Agentfor Lillie's Safes :

DEAR Sra: Daring the night of May 19, 1863. our Grag
eery and Provision Store, at North Second and Willey
streets, took Are at about I o'clock A. IC and as the
store was a two-story wood building it burnt rapidly.
and beforethefire engines could act upon the are, oar
wholestock ofgoods,-including much combustible ma-
terial, and amounting.. o over SUM, were wholly de-
stroyed. We had one 'of your No. 11 ChilledIron Safes.
which was in the hottest part of the fire, andSt came out
orate fire not in the least Injured, except the melting of
of the name, platetand paint. The contents inside were
not affected in the Mud, and we consider the Safe "netas
good a protection against fire now as before, and shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence: The look
works as perfectly asbefore the Are.

Yours truly IiIoMANDS & CROFT.I:ate 429 North SECOND Street.
Attention to the 'above certificate is particularly rik-

quested, as it Is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES in as
accidental fire in Philadelphia. __

I would say to all parties who want Fire and
Burglar-proof- Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND
CHILLED IRANSAFES are much the cheapest and the
only real Fire and Burglar-proof Safesnow made; and
to those who want simply a Fire-proof, I wouldsay that
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAYE is fully equal in all
respects, to any of the most-approved makers, and. 1,1
sold at fully one-third less price.
_1 also am receiving daily in exchange for Millet
Wrought and Chilled-. Iron Safes other Safes: and ken
constantly onhand a general assortment ofHERRING'S,
EVANS & WATSON'S, and other makers, many ofthee
almost new, which I offerat, and even below, amities

All parties interested are particularly requested to SE.
amine the Safes above described at my depot.

M. C. SADLER,A_gent,
ja-tf No. Al South SEVENTH Street.

EVANS & WATSON'S
IQLI sTow.

aLLIMAXD3II s►~7

16 BOTITH FO7ll-111.6TEBBT.
•PHILADELPHIA, PAL .

A large variety of-71113-111007 SATIN Alwav
kind.

QUICK SALES. SMALL PROFITSI—
CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St.

ton. can.buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 Pei
cent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace., Hoyt e Srinnyside, Lllienthal's
Standard, Old Continental Yonng America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed: for eight cents each:

Plantation, C ornish'sVirsinLeaf.YellowBank, Haney
Dew,Anialet, National, Heart's Delight, Savory, Medal-
lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller'sPine-cat Chewing To-
bacc for four cents each.

FINS CDT IN YELLOW PAPEIO3. idlienthare.
Backus: & Campbell .% Yellow Bank. Grape, for ,three

FINE-CDT CHEWING TOBACCO IN RULTE.—Ander.
son's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnysido, Dean's Golden-Prige,
Dean's 'Philadelphia Pine. Cut, Honey Dew, Michigan,
and Pride of Kentucky. for eixeentsper ounce.

Fine-cut ChewingTobacco by the pound, 45, 60, 75, 90

QTAIPOarTI iD. HAVANA AND VARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 2G per cent• less than others
sell, at wholesale orretailat

DEAN'S CIGAR STol3.3,___
335 C;UNOT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at

DRAIN PIPE.-,STONEWARPI
DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inch bore. •

1-inch 30bore 25 cents Der yard
3 do do do.
4 .do 40 do do.
6 do 60 do do.
6 do 66 do do.

Evers variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe inany quantity,
and on liberal terms_ to dealers and those Purchasing 13
luge quantities.

._ ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS
Vitrified Terra. Colts Chimney Tops, plainand onus •

mental designs, warranted to stand the action of soil
is... or the weather in any climate.

GARDEN VASES.
. A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vase. in Terra
Gotta, classical designs, allsires, and warranted to
stand the weather. Also, Taney Flower Pots, Hanging
Basket,, and Garden Statuary.

'

PhiladelphiaTerra CottaWorks.
Office and Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

- R. A_ 11AHRISOIL-

ippg DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TISTfor the last twenty years, 219 St.;

below Third, inserts the most beautifulTEETH of the
see, mounted online Gold, Platina, Silver,Vulcanite,
Goralite, Amber, le., at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or

• State. Teeth plugged•to last for life. ArtificialTeeth
repaired to suit no pain in • extracting. All work
warranted to fit. Referenes. best families. • fed-Sm

pir,YE AND ER.--PROF. J. ISAA.OB,"
A-A Y. Oaulist and Aurist, formerly of Leyden.
Holland, now at -No.-511 PINE Street. whore Pelsona
afflicted with diseases of the Eye and . Ear will be mien.'
neatly treated, and cured if curable. Artificial EVA
Inserted without pain. N. s.—No chart° made for exa.
colldion. iel-Rs

y RATOUS OLIVE OIL; VIRGIN OIL
3-4 OF AIX. --Also.Basesdnpi &De Possel File breadth
dnarts and pints, for sale by

nIIODEB dt WILLIAMS,
;793 . 107 Routh WATER fitroat

11.ANARY BAGS EXICIIA.
Sae Molly Canary Seed. for lade bY '11.. p . RIEODEEV6c WILLIAMS. ,t

hff." South WierSl4 Wed.

PROPOSALS.

PROPCWALS FOR Hi AD BOARDS
.41- FOR GRAVES.

CHIEF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S ~"1".
DEPOT OF WASITINOTV.N.

0, CORNER OP ETOIITEENTH .4ZTREET.
A WASBINOTON. Außant 7, .1136m3.SEALED PRDPOSALS will be received at th thuce

until TUESDAY, August 18th. 18/33,at 12 o'clock hL. for
Ranh hing to-the United States, 2.500 Bead-Boat'isI ablets for groves, of the following descriptions, visaAll to be of gend Black Walnut, clear of knoti 'Lod'splits- four (4) feet in length, ten (10) Inches wide, and
one end three•eighths (1.4") of an inch thick. with five-eighths OD Of an inch g,oove. at leaat twenty (Al) inches/engib, each ofsaid Head .Boards or Tablets to be welloiled and lettered with the name, rank. regiment. and
coninaor.? with the time of dec,aah ofsuch cornmsaioned
oilier or soldier es the Assistant Quarterrnacter or-his
agent may -direct. and in all respects to correspond with.a maple to he seen at this office

All of said boards to be delivered at such point or
nem is in this city or county in Washington, D. C as

e Demht Quartermaster mar direct, five hundred (5)0)
within twenty days. and the balance, two thousand
(.7..30)) within sixtydays after awarding the contract.

/impose's from disloyal parties will not he considered;
and an oath of allegiance to the United. States GOVeTII•men: must accompany each proposition.

Thaability 01 the bidder to fill the contract. shonid it
be awarded to hrtm, must be guarranteed by tworespon-
sible persons, whose signatures are to be appended to
the guetrantee, and said guaranfee must a :company
(lieLid. . •

The reaponsi Una guarantors mustbe shown bg
the officii,l certificate art.he Clerk of the. neatest Die-
trict Ceti:VOX the United Staten District attorneY.

Bidders must be preeent in person when thebide are
opened, ortheir propoeele will not he, considered.

he full' name and Post Deice address of thebtdder
meet appear in the proposal.
If a bid is made in the name ofa firm the names- ofall

the parties meat appear. or the bid art"l be considered as
the individuepropesal ofthe partf signingit.

Bonds in thee= of one tbeaaand did•ara, signed' by
the reutramor and both or lib! guarantors, will he re-
attired of the euecessful bidder upon signing-the con-tract,

The right to reS'ect any or all bids that may he deemed
toe high is reeerved by Deniit Quartermaster.

Informalproposals will be rejected. -
Proposals rank be addressed to. Captain Edward' L.Bartz, assistant Citartermaster, United States Army. atWashtngton, a C. and nbonld NI plainly marked'Proposals for furaishlt g Head-BOards for Graves.'

FOTZM OF GUARANTEE.. .
We, -- of the county of ---, and Stateof

and -- of the county of and Stale of.--,.dee
hereby guarantee that- is able to fiulfill the con-
tract; in accordance -with the terms of his proposition,
and that should his propositionbe accepted, he will en-
ter into a contract in accordance the ewith.

Shon Id the contract be awarded Wm we are prepared
to liscornehia sureties. (To thiq guarantee must be ap
Pend'edtl e officialcertificate Ahove mentioned:)

El)WARD L, HARTZ;
anill4t Captain,Assistant Quartermaster, 11. S. A.

OIkFICE OF THE SIGNAL OFFICER,
WASITINGTON, D. C., August 8; MISEAREDPROPOSALS will be received at We Office

until SATURDAY. Artgriet 291883, at 4 o'clock P.' K., forfurnishingfor the Signal Department the following'arti-
cies
- 205 Two hundred and fifty sets Bignal Equipments.

30 Thirty barrels Turpentine.
100 Onebnndred bales Wicking.
WO Two hundred Telescope Solders.
25 'rwenty-five gross Wind Matches.
20 Twenty poundeLinen Thread:
2 'Tcro•grosa Needles.

10 Ten:Tap Boeere-
-20 Twenty Spiggote.

The first delivery to be made about the 15thuf•Septem-

rbeecri.l260, or as soon thereafteras Government may di-
The ill name and Post Office address of the-bidder

must appear in the proposal. „
If a bid is made in the name of a firm the names of all

the parties must appear. or the bid will be considered as-
the individual proposal of theparty signing it.

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties, or where the-.bidder
ICI not present to respond to his bid, will not- be con-
sidered.

Proposalsmust be addressed-to The Signal.Officer of
the Army," Washington, D. C., and should'be plainly
endorsed, "Proposalsfor Field Signal Equipments."

The responsibility of the guarantors most be- shown
by the, °falai certificate of the Clerk of the nearest
District Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

The ability of thebidder to fill:the contract,shonld-it-
be awarded tohim, must be guaranteed by two-responsi-
ble persons. whosesignaturesare to be appended to the
guarantee, and said guarantee mustaccompanythe bid.

Bonds in sums of double the amount involved- in the-
contracts. signed by the contractor and both-of his guar-
antors, will be required of the successful bidder, or bid,
tiers, upon signing thecontract.

FORM OP GUARANTEE.
We, -, of the county of and State of

do hereby guarantee that -.is able to. fulfill'-the-
contract in accordance with the terms of his proposi-
tion, and that should his proposition he acceptedhe will
at onceenter into a contract in accordance therewith.

Shouldthe contractbe awarded to Dim weare prepared
to become his securities.

(TO this guarantee must be appended-the-official certi-
ficate above mentioned.)

The right is reserved to reject all proposals-if the prices
are deemed too high, or if,forany cause, it-is not-deemed.
for thepublic interest to acceptthem.

Modelswill be on exhibition at the office of the Signal
Officerfor twenty (20)'days from date. an124166

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. Pai-LADELPITIA. Attgast IL ISM.

5351,11) PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
12 o'clock M, on TUESDAY, the 18th instant, to famish
promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal—viz

ARMY BOOTS POE Ca_VALIIY.
Numbers 5; 7,and S. sewed by hand or- machinery. of

pure oak-tanned leather, like and equal' to the sealed
earnple in this office.

Nobid will be considered that is not for pure oak-tan-
ned leath,r, which it is believed. can be 'procured in
sufficient Quantityin the market, and which is the army
eta n dard.

Bidders must state in theirproposals the-price, quanti-
ty bid-for, and time ofdelivery.

The ability of the bidder to 1111 the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said-gua-
rantee must accompany the bid.

Bidders. as wellas their sureties or guarantors. who
may not haknown at this offlce.will furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, Postmaster, or
other public functicnary. at theresidence of the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that the
bidder and hissureties are responsible men, who will, if
a contract is awarded, act in good faith with the United
BM les and faithfully execute the same.

Bidders are Invited to be present at the opining of the
bids.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army
Boots." and addressed to G. H. CROSHAL .

anl2.6t Asst. Quartermaster General 13 S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMA3TEA CAVALRY BUREAU.

WASHINGTON, August 10, 1363.
SEALED PROPOSALS will'-be received at this office

until THURSDAY: A-ogast 20th, 1363, at noon, for de-
liveringat such pointsnear the city- of Washington asmaybe designated by the Chief QuartermaSter, the fol-
lowing quantitiesandkinds ofLumber. viz.:

2,000 000 feet one inch white Pine Common Culling%
sixteen feet long,

300,000 feet Hemlock Scantling, 3x4, eighteen feet
200, 000fe=1hemlock Scantling, 3x5, sixteen feet long,

_OO.OOO feet Hemlock. Scantling. ox 4. sixteen feet long.
36,000 feet three-inch Hemlock Plank.
00 pieces Joist, 10x14. twenty-seven feet long.
100 pieces Joist. .3x12 sixteen feetlong. .
All the above must be good merchantable Lumber,

subject to inspection by an agent appointed by the
Government.

obe.balfthe quantities to be delivered:within-ten (10)
days, and the balance within twenty (`2O) days after
signing the contract. _

Ifa bid is made in the name ofa firm the names of all
the parties composingitmust appear.

_Each proposal mustbe accompaniedby the guarantee
of two persons as to the ability of thebidder to fill the
contract.. .

Form of Guarantee •
We, -,ofthe county of--, and State of-,

and ----, of the county of and State of-, do
hereby guarantee that-is able tofalfil the contract
in acordance with the terms ofhis proposition, andthat,
should his nroposition be accepted, he will at onceenterinto a contract in accordance therewith.. .

Should the contract be awarded him we are prepared
to become bie securities. - .. . . .

(To this guarantee mast be appenied the officialcerti-
ficate above mentioned.) ,

.Tbe reffoonsibility of the guarantors mustbe verified
by the 'official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest
United States Court

Proposale svithont satisfactory guarantee will not be
considered. •. .

Contracts will be awarded'only to regular dealers in
Lumber.

Bonds for such amounts as may be determined upon
(based uponthe amount of the contract) willbe required
from each contractor and his guarantors.

The right is reserved by the Quartermaster to.redect
any bid orbids orany part or parts thereof, as the inte-
rests ofthe Government may in hisopinion require.

The post-office address of the bidder must accompany
his proposal, and the envelope be disticntly endorsed,
Proposals for Lumber." C. G. SA.WTELT,E,

Lieut. Colonel, ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau.
aul3-7t

pßorosAis FOR NAILS.
OFFICE OF CHIEFQUARTERMASTER CAVALRYBUREAU.

WASHINGTON. August 10. 1961.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received -at tins office
until THURSDAY, August 20th, 1861, at noon, for deli-
veritr at such points near the city''.sf Washinaten asmay be designated by the Chief Qnarterscaeter, 1,650
kegs of Cut Nails, as follows, viz :

50 kegs 60 d. Cut Nails.
506 kegs 20 d Cut Nails.
600 kegs 12 A Cut Nails.
SCO kegs 10 6 Cut Nails.
ICO kegs 4 d Cut Nails _

The 9 abovewill be subject to inspection by an agent
app,"pointed bythe Government. -

Bide must be accompanied by the guarantee of twore-
sponsible persons as to the ability of the bidder to Bli-
the contract.

The responsibility of the guarantors to be verified by
the official certificate of the Clerk of thd United States
Con&
it, Contracts will be awarded only to regular dealers in
thearticles.

Bonds will be required from each contractor and his
guarantors for the faithful filling ofthe contract.

One halfof the above quantities will be required with-
in ten days, and the balance within twenty days, after
sioning.the contract.

Theright is, reserved toreject all bids deemedunrea-
sonable ' .

Propgsals must be distitictly endorsed "Proposals for
_ and addressed to the undersigned, in this city.

• C. G. E siWTELLE,
Lieut. Colonel, Chief Quartermaster Cavalry Bureau-

aul3-7t •

MEDICAL.

AYER'S COMPOUND E.X.TRACT.
SARSAPARILLA--No oneremedy is more needed

in this country thana reliable Alterative, but the sick
have been so outrageously cheated by the worthless pre.
parationeof Sarsaparilla abroad that they are disgusted
even with the name.: Yet the drug, cannot he blamed for
the impositionsfrom which they have suffer. d. Most of
tlieso-called Sarsaparillas in the market contain little
oft the virtues of Sarsaparilla or anything else. They-
are mere slops—inert and worthless, while a concert.
trated extract of theactive variety of Sarsaparilla com-
pounded with Dock, Stillingia, lodine, eta., is; remedyit ewill be, a powerful alterative and an effectual
Suchis Ayer's Extract of Sarsaparilla, as its truly won•
derful cures of the great variety of complaints which re.
quire an alterative medicine have abundantly shown.
Do not, therefore, discard this invaltiable-medicine, be.
cause you have been imposed upon by something pro.
tending to be Sarsaparilla. while itwas not. whenyon
have used Ayer's—tlaen, and not tillthen. will youknow
the virtues of Sarsaparilla., For minute particulars of
the diseases 'it cures, we refer you to Ayer's American
Almanac, which the agent below named will furnish
gratis to all who call for it.

AIME% CATHARTIC PILLS. for the cure of Mitts*.
rieBB, Jaundice. .Dysyeysta. Indigeetton, Dyeentem
Foul Stomach, Headache. Piles, .Rhetimatism. Heart-
burn arising from Disordered Stomach. Pain, or
Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loes_af
Appetite, Liver Complaint. Dro_ysy. Worms, Gout,
Neuralgia, andfor a•Dinner Pill. - -

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive out
take them pleasantly, and they are thebest Aperient in
the world. for all the purposes ofa family physic. Pries
2h cents per box; aye boxes for $l.

Do not -be put off by unprincipled dealers with other
Preparations which they make more profit on. Demand
AIM'S, and take no others. Thestow want the_best aid
there is for them, andthey should have it -

=

Prepared by Dr. T. C. AY BR di CO., Lowell, Mac,
and sold by 7. N. HARRIS & CO., at wholesale, and by
:FREDERICK BROWN. .je22-mwf2m

ITUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP
' -

'Asa safe and effectual remedy for Cough, Pala is
the Breast, Spitting Blood, Scrofula, and in all came
where a Blood Purifier is requisite, it is the meal-
eine above all others.. Try it.

Sold by Proprietor.'
F. J17711.11LL8, 1.5%5 MAIIICSIT Street, .

And allDruggists._ .iylo-tsed.

WHATISLIFEWITHOUTHEALTH?
- GOOD • NEWS FOR THE SICKAND WOUNDED.

Measrs: .1. GRIM and. T. AILED', -PdEDICAD ELEO-
TRICIANS, (formerly associated with Profs. -Bolles and
Galloway,) havingremoved to N0.''733 North TENTH
street, between Coates and'Brown street:,-sta now Pro-
posed to treat and care Curable Diseasee. whether
acute or chronic, .railmonary, or paralytic, without a
shock or any.inconvenieneo, Poor Soldlens will be.
treated gratuitously. - The-ladies will be treatedby a
lady. Among the diseases for whish we will give a spe-
cial guarantee. when desired.Womention thefollowing:
Consumption,lit 812.dstagss Hemorrhage.
Paralysis,- - - general Debility'
Neuralgia. nisi:Mee of the Liver or
Asti:Ma, ' Kidneys.
Fever and Agne, Diabetes,
Congestion. - ProlapsusUteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia,_ „

Womb.)
Rheumatism. . rrOMPSICIB Alaorrues
Bronchitis, NocturnalEmission, &s.&s,

No charge for consultation. °Zoe house: 9A-N. to

TO -.THE • DISEASED OF ALL
01.031318.-All sante and shionli diseases send.
by jgRecial rastantee. at 1220L WWII? 'Street.
Philadelphia, whendesired, and, of a fail.
ma, no charge is ramie. - •

Extensive and commodious arramminenta hays ;
been recently made,for boarding patients from a '
distance at reasonable_priees.

Prof. CI.. H. BOLL 'the 'Ms ad"
practices, has associated withhim Dr.G. 3, °Amp:
'WV/. A pamphlet containing a multitude of,ear-
Mester of those slued z.also,_ letters and soma-
meatus resolutions from medisal fun and others.
will be given to any masonrms.

B.—Medical men. and.othersWho'. dean
irnelriedge of my disooyery ea*,suttsr for A feu
soars* of Mottoes at map,timis

Clonaltatioi free. • - -
• - DR. SALIM*GALLOWAY.

lee. AGMS MALIGN Week

AUSIONDB.-3 E S PlatiOESS
.

Paper Buell Almonds z, eercrolui; Lisbon rail:
Shen Almonds,`' tar elle 'bUoDys it mumumß.
Jrktt 107 South WATIE Streik

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. M.YEBB.,i Ca, AUCTION.
ERRS, Nos. 233 and 5134 152LEKST Street.

LAROE POSITIVE SALROF I loci pA,csAGE3
00A N F FIGES, 1111-0GiistNOTlCE.—]nludedin our lance peremptory sale of.bOotd, bboes, carpet bags, ac.. to be held

ON TUESDAY MORNING.August 10th, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit, Winbe found in part the following frosh rode, of Eastern'_and City manufacinre, viz: Men's gram steel shod ca-valry boots; boys' thick hoots; men's lomglegged, heavygrained boots; teen's heavy nailed Otingarlanthick hootsand brosane.; men's prime thick boots; men's Napoleon
thick boots, youth's halfwelt kip boots; men's do • tineeity-made kid welt bucking; Rater hot:co:ldd R.tie.B, 'coved- and hlaeic lasting linakins; men's finecity•matlF salt boots, army end navy canYa-11 boots -

rues's and-buys' nailed baltilOrals; women's, and
nailed boots: men's and boys' Scotch ties; women's }lrma,
and bung: d hoe a; youth'skipb, seam misses'grainties;
misses' grain 'buskins: misses' spring heal grain laceboots; women's grain loce ,boots; women's grain tles-boys' WO- brogans , miress' glazed moroccohoots:meanbalfwelt calf do,: , youths'balf web calf do.: childnen.

brogans, Oc.
Lt..IIGE POSIT ..1',7-UILL',E. 2.L1C .2. 1.3 PACILittSeBOOTS. SAGES. MZOGX3.4,.BFx

ON TOEBDAY HORNINti.
August 18t1, at 10crAlock, 14111bb soldby catglogas

*a 4nr,ntbs' vadtt—
aboutl,leo nook:yes boots. akoos. brogans, cavalry,

boots, 6co , dio.,-omoraclng a frb.il and'prime assortMeM,
ofdesirable artMesfor m:•n.. WOMAII, and ebildten.B.S.—Sample', with saraloanea. early on the Morn,tag of sale.
LA. ROE POSITITS SALE ON =TIER . FRENCH,GERMAN, AND-DOMESTIC DRY Gf/0 &c., &c..We will bola almwe sale of BritiAh, french. Oermaand Domestic Dry Geode. by aNalogree.. on four months'credit,

ON THURSDAY NORNTNELAugust 7.oth, embraring about "A&lpaciraget and lots ofstaple ancl fancy arthrrea in woolens, linene, coltontr,silks, and worsteds, to which we ihvite the attention ordealers.. _
N. B.—Samples of thweame will be arranged for etr.ananation; with catalogtaes. early , on We morning ofthe Bale, when dealere find it tolheirInterest to at-tend.

rosrnvit BALE OF Cb:OPV.TINGD, MATTIITOS,ON FRIDAY IifORNIIIO.
Artimat2lB4, at 1033 E by cstalozne, on 4 months'credit. an assortment of Brussels, three-ply, cnporline

and Ilnetngrain, Venitian, actin, and rags cametiAge,which may be ezamtned earl'7'on the meruing of sale:

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & (10.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET

M THOMAS 8z 8-ONR,
• 439 and 144 EI,ntriFOURTH Street.

PUBLIC RAMS B7OCKS ANDREAL ESTATE, EPA
TITBEIDAYdurinx the business *enema; in the menthe of July eaditAnient only occasional gales.

Proorruss SAXESatthe Auction Store every Thnrede.r.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE, ',nth August

air. Descriptions part ready.

By HENny T. WOLBERT,
Ti0..202 MARKET til j4° )ele3Onthtder. above Second D.

&wear Sales of DryGoods, Trimmings. Notions. des, '.every MONDAY, cIIII3BDAY. and FRIDAY MOEN.INGE,at 10o'clock precbmly.
City and country Dealers are rearrested to attend those
Cozusignments respeettally solicited from Manninett.rers, Importers. Commission,Wholesale, and Jobbing

Rouses. and Retailers of all and every descrintion ofAhrshandise.
DRY GOODS, SNIT 000tS. HOSIERY, SHIRTS.TRIMMINGS. &c.

THIS IHORNING,
August 17th, at 10o'clock„„will be sold. dress and do-mestic goods, cloths, saltinet pants, cricket jackets, me-rino shirts, suspenders, muslin shirts, patent thread,

sewing silk, pent's and ladies' linen handkerchiefs.
neckties. cotton,hose and half hose, gloves, tape andcord skirts. rutiling, colleret. chemise yokes and sleeves,collars, trimmings, fans, shoes, soaps he

pB MirFORD CO., ADCTIONREIiki,-a- 52.5 MiRKST and 52J COMMESCS Streets.
LARGE SALE OF 1.590..CASKS BOOTS AOFD momTHIS MORNING

August17th,commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, winbe sold by catalogue, 1 500 cases men's, boys'. an&youthe' calf. kip.and grain boats, brogans &c.; women's.misseal. and cbildren's calf, kip goat. kid, and moroccoheeledtoote and shoes.or—Open. for examinationoarith catalog-ELEA, early ofthe morning of sale.
LARGE SALE OF 1.000 CASESBOOTS AND SHOES.

- ON THURSDAY MORNING.
August 50tb. at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ni-ialogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youth's. calf, ldp.and grain boots, brogans, &c women's. mis.es', andchildren-s, calf. kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled bootsan drabsee.
titaie Openfor examination, with catalognes, early onthe moraine of sale.

FAN COAST & WARNOCK, AM
, TIONEERS. No. 748RRET Strfmt. 77,,212

BELFIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMOAR AND
IMPORTED DRY GOODS, WHITS GOO—. arro.. SM.POE TEE FALL OF MS, by catalogue. ics.ON WuDNESDAY;
August 26, commencing at ISo'clock precisely, °moil.sing about 760 lots offresh and desirable goods, to widththe attention ofbuyers is invited.

11101L. Samples arranged for examination early on thisMorning ofsale. •

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONKBE,
sioutheast cornerof SIXTH and HASSEtre+ W.

ATPRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS THAN RALF 7K7USUAL SELLING PRICES.-Fine gold and silver English. American, and Swiss gni
tent lever watches, extra fell jewelled and plsin, of gen
most approved and best makers, in heavy hunting.
eases, double cases, magic. cases, double bottom and
open-face; line gold chronometers, in heavy hunting+cases; fine gold and silver lepine watches, in hunting-
eases and open face; silver guarder watchee; double.
case English silver watches, and others. Diamonipli
line gold vest, neck. guard, and' chatalien chains; gen
Pencil cases and pens. silver do. ; setts of fine gold jowl&
rv, medallions, gold and silver specks, 'bracelets, Eulloplated vest chains; double' and single-barrel fowling
pieces, some of them very. superior; revolving fic
•glasses, M. RATH/MX

MONEY TO LOAA.
bk large or small amounts, from one dollar to thotunnigfor any lengthof time agreed on, on diamonds. waling!.Jewelry. gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors_ ee— -

titre, drygoods,oceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing
cigars, fowling pieces; bac., articles, merchandise use.rally and of every description, on better terms than elany other establishment in this city. - •

(7 1.,ELLETTE scoTT,,L - -

AUCTIONEERS, Savne's Marble Builditn6•-•"

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 016 JAYNE Street,
Philadelelde,

COAIS.

Cfl 0 A L.—SUGAR LOAF, JBEATTER
and Spring Mountain Le [h

best Locust Mountain from Schrrylkillt-preparedCO.
pressly for family ruse. Depot, M. W. cornero EIGHT,
and WILLOW Streets. Ofice. No. 3.12 South SEDOMPStreet. rata-lyi WATTACI tr nO.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
Onthe Delemon Slow, below loblledelohls.

011118TER. DEL.A.W.OIII 00.. PSYNSYLVAIIIL.
BRANDY, SON, & ARCHBOLD,

• Engineersand Iron Ship Builders.
NANII7AOTIIIBIB OF ALL ZIFF/ On

ItIONDEMBING MID NON-CONDENSING 116111311a.
Iron Vessel" of all description', Boilers, War

Propellers, as.. as.
7101. INAS W. B. IRAWSL . 111!‘116
Late ofBeasley, Co., Late Enaineertweidet;

Penn's Works.
3.-YI.I7GILAN =sawn. zuuk JMMIIV

SOUTtiwARK 'FOUNDRY!
METH AND WASHINGTON Mikapurrearoczys.a.

ENGINEERS
XERRICK AL„, SONS

NanufastAre High and IPA Pressure Steam fee
land river, and marineservice. -

-

Boilers, Gasometers, 'Panke, Iron 13osts, &a% therlinst
ofall kinds, either ironor brass.

Iron frame Roofs for tics Works, Workships,
Stations,

Setorts and Gas liasbinory of the latest and most law
proved constrnotion.

Every description of.Plantation bladdrunienansk at
Sugar,Saw, and. Grist Mills, Vacuum Tans, Sts
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, e

Sole Agent. for N. Hillieux'a Patent Sugar somas
Apparatus Neamyth'm Patent Steam Hammer. and. la.
pinwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar DriMigMachine. a

aft P E N-N STEAM ENGIN,
AHD BOILER WORKS.-ISEAryintmLin .PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ESIGI

CHINISTS, BOILER- tkinrysi BLACKSMITHS.
I,OIINDRES, havingfor many yearn been In en
operation; andbeen exclasively;ensaVrepairing Marine andRiver Engines, and low prate
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tank,, Pro ps ere, dra., Pite
SPestfully offer their Barrios to the public, as being
prepared to contract for Engines of all sizes,
River, and Stationary:having sets ofpatterns of
sites, are prepared to =aside orders withquickdespsi
Every description ofpattern-making made at the shorted
notice. High and Low-pressure,. Flue, Tabular, apt
Cylinder Boilers, of thebeat Densusylvanis. charesteitsl'Forging'', ofall sizes andkinds; Iron and Brass C
of all descriptions ,

• Roll-Turning, Screw- Cutting
,7nd72

other workconnected 'with theabove business.
Drawings and Specifications for all work dons it tblig

establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for ra.

pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, as., ts,fer
raising heavy *slight weigists. _-

JACOB C.-riI3AELL
.TOHN P. LEVY.,

REACH and PALMER Amor&

'UNION STEAM ,AND WATER,
HEATING COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD'S PATENTSTEAM AND HOT-WATEE HEAT=
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all otbU

Improved 0001aNG•APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backe, Parlor and other Grain*

Itegielere and Ventilator& Backe and Jambe. and Ma
thingsconnected with the movebranch ofbusiness. _

JAMES P. WOOD,
No. 41 South FOURTH Streak.

'B. M. 11S'LTWRIL. SnDeriztendent. - an'®-1,

MORGAN, "ORR; . 4k CO., STRAW
BACOINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and Chatira

Machinists and Boiler Ifekers.No.lsllo CALLOWEUES
Street.Pbiladeltads- 41941,

SHIPPING.

giat BOSTON AND PHILADMIL.
PHIL STEAMSHIPLINE, sailingfrom at

poet on*Lertwxyg, from first Wharf above nu
Street. Philadelphia, and Lone Wharf, Boston.

;be summer OAXO3I. Caviar Matthewr.froin That-
delphla for Boston. en SATURDAY. Annual 2'L at Id
o'clock A. : and steamer NORAtall, Captain Baker.
win sail teem Boston, on the SAME AMA&4 P. Y.

These new and entetantled steNnehien /ens irecall
MN,salting from each port =actually oiltaxiirdna,

Ins!wanes%effesUAat ono-11,1fthapniaiwailutresil

Freights takea at fairrate.
Motive arerequested to statill Zosoilds sad Nllibr

Lading with their node.
Tor Freight or Tame Chasio_g EA*aseamsodanizelli

MIT to Hlll-Rx WINOS
mh9 2819 South DELAWAREAvesta

AVitSTEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER,.
:;POOL. tonohing at Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor. ) T.h4 well-known Steamersof the Llyerpooj, New
York. and Philadelphiailiteannikip Company are Intend-
ed tosail as follows: -
CITY OF BLANCHESTER Saturday,AMmet 36.
GLASGOW ' Saturday. August2.
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday Aurtust29.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon. from Pier No.
44, worthElver. HATES 07 PASSAGE.. .... . . . . .. . . .

Payable in Gold. or its equivalent in Ourrensg.
_

1intsT CABIN, $3O 00 STEERAGE, • $32 ao
Do. to. London, 55 00 - .Do. to - London 35 50
Do. to Paris. . 95 00 -.Do. to Paris, 40 50
Do.- to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,37 bO,

Passengers also forwarded to 'Havre. Bremen. RoV.er-
dam. Antwerp,-@c., at squall,' lowrates._ .

Fareslrom Liverpool or Queenstown: ist Cabin.V%
$B5, ElO5. Steerage from Liverriol,-$40.• From Queen*.
town, $3O. Those who wish tosend for emir friends caw
buy Moir tickets here at theserates. -

For further information, 'apply at the Company',
.TOMMaI. DALE. Agent._

- MS ill WALNUT Street. Philadelphia. -

gc„„ilt FOB NEW YORK—NEW:
DAILY LINN—VIA DBLAWARN . AWN

RARITANt CANAL. -
Philadelphiasad New YorkNFRress.Steamboat Cep`

pally receive freight and leave uy a t P.

111/.their cargoes in New York the TelloWinn dim -

ATAiikti 'COMM at reaeona- arap tet.rims. Agee

Ne. 14SOUTH WIJARVIO,PhiIad 14be
JAMS HAIPD Age t,

aul-tf Piers 14and ROM NIVEA. New Tar"-

62F, GOLD7HORP & g2,5•cr.* Manufacturers of. N+7

Tassels, MON, Fringes, Curtains, and Faxpitsgij
gimps, CurtainLoops, CentreTassels. -

-

Picture andPhotograph er Tassels, Blind Trimmings. < a.
militaryand Dress Trtmminhl, Ribbons, Neck near

etc , Jo. GAS lIIRSIOET Street.-
eavS-Bis Philadalslits

TIOSPITAL STORES---,CONSISTING,
ofassorted .Tellies; Preserves. Syrups. Condensed

Milk. Muninger's Beef Tea, Canned Fruits ofalbkinds;
Oranges -and Lemons. -Paring. Corn Starch. Ckoodatok
Cocoa; Gelatine.Pickles, Sm.RHODES d; BrlLLLkeus,

301 - 101 SmithWATER Strreer..
RHERBY WINE.-100 QII.AgMra

Caiks but neeived pin Olio "Liam"for ;Rae ii
bona. by .00A14. S. di JAB. OkllligriArg&

Mai laswart and si °supra sinew-


